
LOOK AT THE LABEL 
Our subscription list h.:t!; been con·cctcd up 

to June 1st. See that the dntc on the l<ibel of 
your paper correspond~ with that on your lost 
rt;-ceipt, If in arrcucs, please rernit at once , 
ns we need the money. 

THE LEADER 
·The. eader Our JOB PRINTING is the kind 

that PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
LI l(E. It is done promptly and 
satisfies you wh~n you receive the 
work. 1 
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That Rug and The Beat 

Said he, "Your rug is on the line, 
And I will gladly beat it 

)lr. and Mrs. H. H. Bradfield spent 
the holiday in Montreal. 

The Bev. Ttural Dean Carson, of 
Wales, was a guest at St. James' rectory 
this week. 

The barge Jennie Matthews arrived 
in port on Tuesday with a cargo of coal 
for W . H. McGS:onon . 

If you will hand me out a lunch 
And give me time to eat it" 

So when the hunger was appeased 
He quicklv left his seat, 

Mr J. Hammans, Montreal, is in 
' town_: Parties ,v1Hhing their piaoo 

And did exactly as he said-
He beat it- down the street. 

Whitteker, the Ootician, will be at 
MORRISBURG .... from June 19 to 30 

tuned will please send name to the St. 
Lawrence Hall without delay. 

An ice cream social will be held on 
the lawn of the Methodist church, Wil
liamsburg, Thursday, July 6th. Dunbar 
band will be in attendance and a good 

Mrs. Geo. Merkley is spending a few iiaster Harry Meikle, while playing 
days In Cornwall. with his little sister on the verandah, 

program will be given. 

Mrs. Harry Pyper is spending a couple had the misl"nrbune to fall a distance of 
of weeks in Montreal. about two feet and break his arm just 

Judge Neil j\facCrimmon, a former anove the elbow. It is a bad fracture. 

resident of Lancaster, died at Whitley Rev, Thomas and Mrs McAmmond 
on June 12. 

Mr.- Archie Wood made a flying trip 
to Corn wall Tuesday afternoon, return
ing home on the nwccasin. 

Today was generally observed as a 
holiday, all the stores and business 
places being closed in honor of the 
coronation of King George. 

James Fox will hold an auction sale 
on Saturday, July 15th, Hll 1. Among 
the articles to be sold is single and 
double harness, buggy, wagon, 100 cords 
of stove wood, etc. 

Mr. P. J . Reddick received a hand
some Tamworth pig Tuesday morning 
from Cliarles Currie, of Morriston, Ont. 
This animal is from the best English 
blood and has a great pedigree. 

The U. S. training ship Dubuque 
passed up through the locks yesterd'\y 
shortly after dinner. She bad on board 
Hi5 naval recruits. She was piloted up 
the river by Pilot Flemming, of Ogdens
burg. 

Jn the case of Rev. G. S. Anderson 
and Mrs. Ada A. Bradfield vs. The Bank 
of Ottawa, before Justice Britton at 
Oornw!\.ll recently, the judge gave his 
decision on Saturday last in favor of 
the plaintiffs, the bank to pay $2,681 11.8 
to the plaintiffs. 

M~. Thomas Cohgan, sen., of Prescott, 
while coming out of the postoffice in 
that place Saturday evening last, had 
the misfortune to slip and break his leg. 
His son, TbomaP, of this place, visited 
him Suod~y evening, and states that it 
is a bad fracture. 

Wo understand that Ramsay's Paints 
have been made in Canada tor seventy 
years and in that time have been brought 
to the highest state of perfection for 
Canadian houses. When we raint, let 
us have the best for , our town and 
country homes. Ask Bradfield Bros. & 
Co. to show you Ramsay's Paints. 

The many friends · of Mr E. F. La
salle, son of Mr Frank Lasalle, o[ Ches
terville, are tendering him -warm con
gratulations on hls success at Trinity 
College, he having received the pleasing 
news that he had passed in general pro . 
ficiency and won the Petit scholarship 
which means three years' tuition and 
$40 in cash. 

Among the successful candidates at a 
competitive civil service examination 
for clerkships in subdivision B of the 
third d1 vision on the census staff held at 
different centres throughout the Do
mmion on the 10th and 11th May, 1911, 
are : Eva M. Adams, Merrickville ; 
Frances Edwards and Iva C. Johnston, 
lro'luois ; Frank .James, Kemptville, 
and Loretta M. Horan, Perth. 

Dr Cllamberlain stepped into The 
Leader y~sterday to inform them that 
he had new sliced beets from the sani
tarium garden on the 18th, new cabbage 
on the 20th, and vi.ill have new potatoes 
by - July 1st. The Leader man's pen
chant tor potatoes by name and nature, 
may cause him to pay a visit to the 
Sanitarium about July 1st to sample 
the fruit of the Elllerald Isle-Irish 
apples. He also stated that he had 
corn in tassel. -Mr:"'and Mrs James A; Gaskell re-
turned from New York on Saturday by 
way of Montreal. They went to New 
York to meet the former's parents, Mr 
and Mrs ,John Gaskell, who came out 
from the Old Land on the SS. Car
mania, arriving there on Wednesday of 
last week after a most delightful pass
age, reaching Morrisburg on Saturday 
last. This is their first viRit to Canada 
and they are very favorably impressed 
with it, as w,ill as old Morrisburg.-

and daughter, Mrs Laura Kerr, arrived 
back to town yesterday from North 
Augusta, where he was filling the Me
thodist circuit for the past eigb t 
months. 

Mr. and Mrs. llarry Crabb, of Sharon, 
P9.., arrived in town on Saturday on a 
visit to the latter's paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Eastman. Harry will re
main for two or three weeks, while 
Mrs. Crabb will stay five or s,x weeks. 

The summer meeting of the Morris
burg Women's fostitute will be held 10 

the town hall on Wednesday afternoon, 
June 28th, at three o'clock. Miss Laura 
Rose, Guelph, will give a demonstration 
on ice cream, sherbets, Lactose (frozen 
dishes). 'fea WL!l be served at the close 
of the demonstration. 

The records of the department of 
justice show only four executions of 
women in Canada. They are : Phoebe 
Campbell, hanged in London, Ont., May 
G, 1872 ; Elizabeth Workman, banged 
in Sarnia, May 23, 187:3 ; Emily Blake, 
hanged in Brandon, December 2G, 1898; 
Cordelia Viau, banged on the same 
scaffold with Sam Parslow, St. Scholas· 
tique, Que., March 5, 1899. 

The Bl'ooklyn E>1gle of May 30th, 
1911, contains a portrait ·of Mrs. Rebec , 
ca Talbot Perkins, wife of A. Ludlow 
Perkins, a former well koown resident 
of this town. 'fhe paper also con taios a 
long interview with Mre. Perkins in 
which she tells of the chances of women 
in the real· estate business, she having 
been engaged in that line for the past 
twentv-ooe years, having succeeded her 
father in that business and sti II carries 
it on with success. 

Mr Wm. Wainwright, second vice
president of the G. •r. R., announces 
that the G. T. R. would soon build a 
line from Brockville or Kingstou to Ot
tawa. The management now has this 
under consideration .and a decision on 
the point of junction with the main 
line will be made almost immediately. 
'•Without disparaging our rivals," said 
Mr Wainwright, "we shall have just 
as shol't a line as the other rail ways to 
the Capital,· and it will be double
tracked to within tifty miles of Ottawa." 

Oo Saturday at Brockville suit was 
entered by the Township of Bastard 
and Burgess against Ormond Chant, a 
tax collector, and his bondsmen, Noah 
Chant and J obn M, Davis, to recover 
$4,493. 'l'he case is an echo of the 
failure of the Farmers' Bank. The col 
lector deposited tbe above amount the 
week previous to the failure in the 
Phillipsville branch, which be handed 
to the treasurer. 'fhe latter fyled it in 
the Union Bank on Friday, but before 
it reached Toronto for payment the 
Farmers' Bank collapsed on the follow
lowing Monday. 

Thompson Clark, who left Vancouver, 
B. 0., on April 4th on a bicycle bound 
for London, on a wager, arrived in town 
Monday afternoon, accompanied by one 
M, E. Amoss, of Toronto, on a motor 
cycle. When approaching town near 
Oscar Casselman's, they encountered 
Miss Nellie Mullin and Miss Marguerite 
Lawless in the farmer's rig. As the 
horse was oassiog it appears that 
Thompson fell oil' bis wheel, thus fright
ening the rather spirited ammal, which 
took to the ditch, but was turned into a 
lane, where the man on the motor cycle 
caught and held it .. Miss Mullin came 
to town and got .Jacob Hopper, who 
brought the men before Magistrate 
Eager, who on taking evidence dis
missed the case, Mr Mullin, father of 
the girl, not wishing to send them down. 

S. 0. Casselman, Grocer, Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses, Morrisburg, Ont. 

:Misses Joyce Lightbourne and Edna 
Anderson are home from St. Agnes' 
Coll!:lge, Belleville. 

Master Cyril Loper returned home 1 

from the Deaf and Dumb Institute of 
Belleville on Tuesday. 

H. E. Dick, of New York and Lon
don, paid another visit to Allison's 
Island this week. 

Mrs. George A. Godfrey will receive 
with her mother, Mrs W. FL Allison, 
on 'fbursday afternoon, June 29th. 

Mrs, F. A. we/gar has disposed of 
her livery business to Mr. E. J. Fren
ette, of Ottawa, who will take possession 
on the 1st of July. 

Miss Loraine Bradfield has returned 
from Havergill Ladies' College on Mon
day. She is !\.CCOmpaoied by a friend 
student, Miss Daisy Currie. 

Next Sunday being St. John's day, 
the Freemasons of the town and vicinity 
will observe it by attending divine wor
ship in the Methodist church here. 

The exact time set for the coronation 
of the King and Queen in Westminster 
Abbey on Thursday is 12 o'clock noon, 
Greenwich time. This will be 7 a. m. 
in Morris burg. 

Church of England services on Sun
day will be in St. James' church at 9 a. 
111. and 7 p. m. and in Trinity church at 
10.45 a. m. Sunday School in St. 
James' Hall at 10 a. m. 

His Honor Judge Liddell held divi
sion court here on Monday last. The 
docket was a light one. His Honor was 
compelled to use two canes, owing to 
rheumatism having set in after the re
cent accident to his knE:ie. 

Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Livingston, 
of New York, have just returned froru a 
trip around the world and while in 
India they picked up a beautiful oriental 
cane and a silver bowl, which they have 
forwarded to Mr. anp Mrs. J. Wesley 
Allison as pre~ents. 

ln our report in regard to the break
ing of the buggy of Mr J arnes Baker by 
two young men named Merkley and 
Crobar it read that both men were 
locked up. The Leader was in error, f\B 

Mr Frank Grobar was not locked u\i. 
nor was he proceeded agamst. The 
Leader cheerfully makes the correction. 

In the county court case of John Aik · 
man ve. George L. Brown, before ,Judge 
O'Heilly at Cornwall last week, the 
judge decided in favor of plaintiff, Aik
man, for $1 G8. l O and costs. The action 
was brought to recover wages purpoted 
to be due Aikman on a trip to Gow
ganda with Mr. Brown. 

ChiM Hall's resignation havmg been 
accepted b,· ,he council, his du ties 
ceased Sat ay night, and at the pres
ent time the town is without an officer. 
Citizens in general will regret the loss of 
Chief Hall. as it will be hard indeed to 
get a successor to Mr. Ball who will fill 
the requirements of the town j•lst as 
well as he has. 

Mrs. Peter Tait, a former resident of 
Mille Roches, but for the past twenty 
years residing with her daughter, Mrs. 
James Porter at Winnipeg, died on Sun
day, June 1 I, aged 87 years. 'l'he funeral 
took place on 'l'hursday last from the 
residence of her son, P. N. 'fait, Mouli
nette. Her maiden name was Mary 
Minerva Moss, a daughter of the late 
Peter Moss of Osnabruck Township. 

A fire started in the north wing uf 
the King George Hotel, C,,rnwall, on 
'Tuesday evening, where the servants' 
quarters are located, over the kitchen. 
The fire was caused by a defective 
chimney in a corridor, and was first 
noticed by the chef. An alarm was 
given and the fire brigade turned out 
promptly. The corridor and the eight 
rooms adjoining were badly charred, 
and the servants lost most of their ef
fects through fire and water. Damage 
covered by insurance. 

'l.'he following death notice appeared 
in the Montreal papers, with a r~quest 
that the Morrisburg papers copy it : 
"Aikman-On ,June 17th, 1911, John 
Aikman, aged 50 years, son of the late 
James Aikman. Funeral from his late 
residence, 333 Colonial avenue, on Mon
day, June 19th, at 3 p. m." The de
ceased was an expert candy-maker and 
won many prizes and medals for his 
skill in this line at the large fairs and 
competitive exhibitions both in this 
country and in the States. He was a 
cousin of Mr John Aikman and Mrs 
William R ice, of this town. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 
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LOOK! LOOK! 
The Leader has corrected its sul.1• 

scription list up to June 1st, 1911, 
and would ask all readers to compare 
the date on their label wilh their last 
receipt. It taJ,cs money lo run this 
business, and as lhcrc arc scvc1•td 
hundred subscribers who owe any
where from $1 to $5 for back sub
subscriptions, it means much to us, 
and the payment of the same would 
put us on " easy street." ,] ust now 
we arc sadly in need of money, and 
we trust that this notice will so 
touch your purse strings that you 
will not only "ante up" but will "go 
us one better" by paying in ;iclvancc. 

ALAS! A LOSS 
Mallen Pitched a Fine Game

Fielding Was Not Up 
to Standard 

King George V-Long Live the King 

lllorrisburg's bunch of ball-swatters 
fai led to "cowE' back" lust Saturday, 
and only a ninth•inning rally saved 
lh{!m from a shut-out at the hands of 
a picked team of the best ball players 
in Ogdensburg, The locals were 
weakened to oo swall extent by tl1e 
absence of AlbeJ·t Sweet, Jimmy Mal
len and Brainard, and although the 
substitutes, Loucks, Cbalmere. and 
Barass, played good ball, they lacked 
the steadiness of the old players. 
"Bob" Lov11ly held the slab for Og
densburg, and obtained perfect sup
port fro1u his tea1n-mates, in fact the 
fielding of the visitors was the bright
est feature of the game. "Bay" Mal
len was oot so fortunate, and was 
called upon to exert himself to a 
greater degree than should have been 
necessary had 'the locals fielder] ac
curately. His list of fourteen strike
oute were well distributed arrd the 
last inning was the only one in which 
he showed any sign of weakening, 
but Lovely. likewise lost control in 
this in1,ing, with tbe result that the 
locals scored a run. 

Crowned at Westminster Abbey to-day at 12 o'clock noon (Green
wich time), which would mean 7 a. 111. in Morrisburg. 

M. D. Bennett visited Morrisburg to
day with Capt. Logan to arrange details 
regar<liog the permanent ferry service 
between Waddington and J\forrisburg. 
This is what the people on both sides 
have been anxiously awaiting for tbe 
past ti ve years. 

As Grant Countryman and Bruce 
herman were preparing· to go in for n 

swim at McKenzie's dock, tbey noticed 
a big g11r-fish sporting about and sue 
ceedecl in killing it. It is a finE:l speci
men, measuring 32 inches in length, and 
would have been fully three feet hlld 
the boys not broken df a portion of its 
bill. The garfi~h resembles the pike, 
but iR of very slim body and Joni,-: , bill, 
while it is almost irnp0ssible to get the 
scales off it. It is on exhibition m The 
Leader window. 

Chief of .Police J. C. Ruse, of Co
bourg, has issued a description of Steve 
Kane, alias P. Inwrigbt, wanted tbere 
for the theft of the following articles : 
Two watches,. pair cuff links, one razor, 
one pair gold frame spectacles, black 
silk ribbon watch fob with gold and 
sterling silver cb,lrm 10it1aled · .. R L., B. 
B. C.'' one small souvenir English coin. 
Kane 1s 35 years of age, 5 ft. 7 in .. clean 
shaven, very dork, wearing black rowdy 
hat and dark suit of clothes. 

----o----

When King 1s Crowned 

Beacon ilreB bnllt on 2,500 of the 
roost prominent pointR of the British 
Isles, in England, Wales, Scotland and 
Ireland, will this evening ilasb the 
tidings or the Coronntion of Kme 
George V. to the rel.llotest rece8ses of 
the country. At ten o'clock iu the 
evening magnesimn rockets will be 
fired from all the points selected, fol
lowed by a shower of colored rockets. 
Then tbe fires will be lighted and the 
people gathered round will sing the 
national anthelll. 

The ancient beacon bills. used in 
olden times to warn the inhabitants 
of the approach of eneIDies, are to be 
utilized on this occasion. 

An Appreciation 

Spokane, Wash., 
Jupe 16, 1911. 

The Leader, 
.Vlorrisburg, Ont. : 

Dear Friend Murphy, - Here
with please find money order to 
pay my subscription to 1912. 

The Lcac:kr is always a wel
come messenger and seems just 
like a letter from home. I read 
even the "advts." every week. 

Wishing The Leader every suc
cess, I am, 

Yours very truly, 
L. E. BELL. 

1312 Spofford Ave. 

SEVERE STORM 
.Monday's Electric Storm Proves 

the Worst in .Many Years
Several Places Struck 

On i\Ionday last shortly flfter the 
dinner hour, rumblings of thunder were 
hellrd in th neighborhood. About two 
o'clock the sky was comparatively clear, 
when an exceedingly loud clap was 
beard and on 10vestigatioo it was found 
tbat no less than four places bad been 
struck by lightomg. The slate on the 
southe11st side of the base of the Me
thodist church spire was ripped off for 
about six ftiet, arrd the bolt appears 
to have gone through the opening at 
the belfry and m going out tore out the 
heavy cut stone that formed an arch for' 
what was a window, the stone crashing 
through the roof of the port.ico at the 
entrance to the church, making two 
quite large holes. It also played havoc 
with the electric wiring in the basement 
of the church. It is roughly estimated 
that it will cost between $300 and $400 
to make the necessary repairs. 

The flagstaff on Mr Willi.-m Meikle's 
residence was struck, as were also the 
Collegiate Iastitute and th~ west public 
school building, but no particular dam
age was doce, although the students 
were very much frightened. 

The storm kept up practically all 'the 
afternoon. About six o'clock it let up 
for about an hour, but shortly after 
7 1t again resumed hostilities, and about 
8 o'clock the fire bell loudly clamored, 
and ouc citizens feared that the town 
was doomed to a repetition of tho firo of 
a week ago Monday. The fire proved 
to be in the re8ideoce of Nicholas Hum
roell, Merkley street, near the station . 
'l'be ligb toing struck the northern cor
ner, going down the chimney and into 
the stove, making a big hole in the tea
kettle, putting three holes in an oil can, 
and setting fire to a corner of the house. 
There was no one at home at the time, 
but neighbors were soon on hand and 
with the aid of a garden hose succeeded 
in keeping it under control until the ar
rival of the town hose, when it was soon 
put out There was damage to the ex
tent of about $100 to the building. 

'l'he third inning was the occasion 
of a brilliant play in whlch Alderruan 
Dain featured. Lynch popped a foul 
Hy between third and hollle, John 
carefully reruoved his mask, tightened 
hiti !,{love, parteu his hajr iu th cen
tre and wE>nt. after it. He got there 
in time to secure the ball and in doing 
so displaced some acreage of turf, 
then gleefully held it np to the view 
of the spectators like a prize from a 
package of c rnckerjack . 

A summary o f t he game follows:
OaoENsnuHo A .B R. II. P.O. A, E. 

Ward, C, f. I 1 i O O 1 
Lyncb,l.f . 6 I n ~ O O 
Ladouceur, c. i O 2 ~ I 0 
1VlcD011t1lcl, 2 b . ..ll Ii l ~ ~ ~ 
Maroe1t11, s. H, l 1 - ,l 

0 Lovely, p. 5 0 I ll 
M nrphy, 1 . I O 1 l ll I> O 
McCarthy, r. f, t 1 f ~ o ft 
F1<rrand, H b, a 11 (I 0 

MORIUSBUHG 
l\:l>tllcn 10.), o. f. 
Loucks, !. f. 
Dain, c. 
McDon1>ld, 2 b. 
Darase, s. s. 
Mallen (R.), p. 
Bennett, 1 b. 
Cha.lwors, r. r. 
H\lmroell, 3 b . 

;i(l 8 27 1 

.A..B. Jl. R , P .O . A Ii). 

i O 1 2 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 I) 

J O 0 15 l 0 
4 I l 1 8 l 
! 0 0 1 l 1 
l 0 0 0 4 1 
4 0 i 7 II 1 
3 0 I 0 u 0 
,I O I 0 l l 

32 a 2,; 10 5 
•Lovely out; ounted :lrd ,trike. 

SUJ.\I MAI, 

'l'wo-base hits , Lovel y, tt. MolJou 
ald. First bas,, on btt lltl otr Lovely, 1 , 
off Mallen, 2 ' truc k out by L < .:l;)I, 
8; by Mallen, 14. Left on b11be~, Og , 
densbur~ 6; Morrisburg I P l\s~ J 
balls, Ladouceur 1: Dain 1. Fi1ijt 
base on enors, Ogdensburg 4; Morri t1• 
burg 1. Hit by pitcher, Marceau. 
Sacrifice bits, Ward, Ladouceur, Far
rantl, R. Mallen. Stolen bases, Lynch, 
Ladouceur 2, Furran<l, 0. Mallen, 
Hurumell Bennett. Uwpire, C. P. 
Townsend. Time, 1 35. 

SOOHli: BV TNNTNGS 

Ogdensburg. .. . ... . 0 0 0 l l O U O 2-4. 
Mol'l'i sburg ......... tJ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 

150,000 AMERICAN SETTLERS 

Wtll Probably Cross the Border 
Into Canada Next Year 

Ottawa, June 10 - W. J. White, 
superintendent of Canadiau Agencies 
in the United States, predicts that 
rno.000 American settlers will cross the 
border this year. Mr. White, who has 
just returned froru a tour of inspec
tion in the west, estimates the wheat 
harvest at 200,000,000 to 225,000.000 
bushels on a ten-million acreage. This 
is an increase in acreage of . 30 per 
cent. The yield per acre is expected 
to be the best since 1887, the bumper 
year io Western Canada. 

Among the places damaged in the 
country The Leader bas learned of, 
were Mr Fred Allison's barns, below 
Dunbar, which were completely des
stroyed ; several boles were made in the 
silo belonging to Mr Zenas Barkley, in 
the third concession of Williamsburg ; 
the smashing of two screen doors and 
the splitting of a partition in the resi- 0 hil d re n Ory 
deoce of Mr Mason Barkley, between FOR FLETCHER'S 
the second and third concessions of C A S T O R. I A 
Williamsburg, and the complete des- 0 : 

truction of the outbuildings of Mr A. J, Marriage Llcense_s issued b~ Ira 
Ball:er, below Farran's Point, in which W. Beckstead, Photographer, Iro-
three horses were burned. 1 quoia! 
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f HALO MAKlS PAIN VISIBLE' f;r\~g0 ~:t~:/lr~::~·ith1t~t~:;t!:~~ ABOUT A MAN 20 FHT TALL 

LONDON DOCTl.lR'S R.EMARl{· 
ABLE DU;1lJO\'ERL 

fcrmg from epilepsy. 
Auras or halos of quick and in

tellig n t cbiJ.dren arc more exLen
sivc than those of Lhe dull and 
ph lcgmatic. The same thing ap
pli·es to adults. The finest halos 
envelop the most intelligent. It is 

ORDINARY FUOG 'l'JIAT WAS 
OVEU. ·rwo Jt'EE'l' llIGII. 

l'1·cpared to ncmo11siraie tltat Pain most noticeable around the head Results Show That More Than One 
and more marked among women. 
The woman 's halo is more variabl-c. 

SPORTSMEN'S QUEER ACTS 

EXAMPLES OF SPORT IN 
" MERRIE ENGLAND." 

with a n eagle. Th-e squire and his 
unique - collection were_ given_ a 
'i:oyal reception , the captives being 
paraded and the £50 be,ing duly 
paid over .. 

'.MLK ING OF BOXING, 
Mr. Nevill ment ions that quite a 
number of learned men o,f those 
days were fair boxers, amongst 

E xtraor<linury Ch11,ractex·s Desorlb• whom was Dr. Johnson, who is said 
to have been well 11 ble to hold his 

ed iu a Lately Pnblishe <l own wit•h his fista. 
Book. Geol'ge IV ., when Prince of 

Wales, was a ve,ry liberal patron 

and lntcllcctiu.1.liiy Can be 

Made Visible. 

A London (England) doctor an
nounces that he is prepared to de
monstrate in a scientific manner 
that ovcry human being has a ha
lo . It varies in size and distinct
ness according to the state of 
health, makes pain visible, and en
ables the expert to distinguish be
tween inte-lligent ~nd dull individu
als. This discove,·er of the halo is 
DI'. W. J. Kilner. 

For centuries occulists, spiritu
alists and other students of the 
supernatural have declared that 
the human body while alive is 
dos-ely surrounded by and, as it 
wore, encased in an " atmos1,here," 
or, as they term it, an "aura, 11 in 
other words a so r t of halo which 
they said wa,s distinctly visible to 
certain ,people, though invisible to 
the groat majority of mankind. Dr. 
Kilne1' now declares that he bas 
settled the maU,cr on strictly sci
eutifi-0 lines. 

'l'RE APPARATUS. 

The history o{ sport is the his- and support-er of the ring. lnd.ced, 
tory of England--o11.t any rate, so it was sa,id that at one time very 
far as the character of it.s people few amateurs in England -0ould ap
is concerned. This fact is striking- proach him in knowledge of pugil
ly borne out by_ Mr. Ra.lph Nevill's ism. George Morland, the famous 
book, '"Sporting Days and Sport- painter, too, was fond of boxing, He has made an appartus which 
ing Ways. 11 There are stories il- and at one time hirc<l a large room, consists of a number of what he 
lustrating their r(>cklcssness in the which he kept as a school for spar-
way of sport and gambling; others ring. calls spectauranin~ glas& screens, 
t hrowing a curious sidelight on the Thx·ee 'stars of the ring" attend- each about four inches in length 

and an inch and a half wide. Each 
bu llying w.ays af the we.11-to-do- in ed the coronation of George IV., s-creen is made of two plates of 
tho "merrie" days 6f old, and the presumably in order to check any 
cringing attitude of the ;masses to- distur.bance. These were Cribb, very thin glass, between which, 
wards the wealthy i there are Richmond, and Randall, who mov- hermetically sealed in, is a fluid. 
stories of "bucks" and dandies,; ed a,bout Westminster Hall and as- The sere-ens vary in color. Some 
hunters and boxers; duellists and sumed a somewhat comic air of of- al'e red, -othel's are blue, varying 
poachers; gay Lotharios and be- ficial confi.d,mco. Another boxel' in depth of color tc1 suit the eyes of 
witching damsels- all of which help who attended the coronatiQn of the inveat igator. 
one to understand, perhaps better George IV. was uentleman Jack- An inLerviewer gives the follow
than any historian could tell, the son, the father of the modern ing account of hfa own experience 
character of the people contempor- school of boxing. After his retire- under the directivn of Dr. Felkin, 
ary with our grandfothcl's and ment from the ring Jackson set up a s.pecialist who has taken a c1eep 
great-graILdfathers. an estaJblishment in B-0nd street, intei,est in the inve.stigations . ln 

LIVELY LORD -wl1c.i·e fas,hi"ona·l.ie Corinthian'd a small room was the subject of the 
A ' · u oxptri-ments, a we1l-made woman of 

went to practise and learn the 
Perhaps one of tho most extraor- noble art of self-defence. medium height and apparently in 

dinary characters described in Lhe He was ultimately buried in good health. Dr. Felkin fir st of 
book is Lord Waterford, a constant all told hex exactly the nature . of 
fre"u-cnter of the sporting hostel- Brompton Cemetery in 1845• where the experiments he was about to 

' 1 a fin,e monument, s•urrnounted by 1·ios of London. make. 'l.'hen, h1:..ving instructed 
"The eccentricities of this noble- a magnifice·nt lion, marks ·tbe spot the repol'ter Lo look steadily at the 

man were indee'd numberless . He where he lies. 'i<--- daylight through one of tho s,pe,c
painted the Melton toll-bar a bright REMA.IU{ABLE EXl' .t<:RUlENT. tauranine scrcci.s, and having 
red, put aniseed on the hoofs of /placed the woman a.bout a foot 
a -parson's horse, and hunted the Life Ucstorcd After Susirnnsiou for away from a clead, dark background 
terrified divine with bloodhounds. £aci11g tho only window in the room, 
On another occasion he put a cLon- Three l)lontbs. he proceeded to draw a dark blind 
key into the bed of a s~ranger '.1-t Extraordinary e.!fperiments shC?w- haJf-way down this window. From 
ah inn. He took a buntrng-box rn in.g the possibility of suspending below he drew up a blind of dark 
the shires and amused hims,clf with life for an indefinite period have serge, until· it overlapped the up
shooting ~ut the -eyes of the family been carried out by Prof. Raoul per .blind sufficiently to allow light 
portraits with a p.1,,tol. He smashed Pictet, of Geneva, Switzerland. so dim t;o filter into the room that 
a very valtta,ble French clock on In one ca.se he took some live only tho white forn1 of the &ubjcct's 
the staircase at Orockford's with a gold-fish, froze them in water to 20 body could be discerned in the 
blow of his fist, and solemnly pro- degrees centigrade below zer-o, and gloom. 
pos,ed to one of Lile first railway - then, 11fter three months, gradual- "Now, turn round," said Dr. 
companies in Ireland to start two ly wai·med the blocks of ice and Felkin, "and tell me what you see, 
engines in opposite directions on brought ba()k _the fish to life. or if you see an.)'&bing at all, for 
the same line in order that he In an intervie-w in La Suis,se, there arc perhaps four or five per
might witness the smash for which Prof. Pictet says he carried out his sons out of eve1y hundred wlw, 
he proposed to pay." . experiments in order to &ee whether !through, s.ome inhe1·ent defect in 

Another illustration of the 1m- the phenomena of life could be the eyesight, are physically unable 
pulsiveness of the aristocracy_ of the rnade to disappear and then be re- to perceive the 'a..ira.' " 
beginning of last century 1s fur- stored and that the most convinc- THE HAL< APPEAR,S. 
nished i>y the story which Mr. Ne- ing 1·e;ults had been oQtained with Fox· some m .:nts, perhaps a 

- r ill tells of on-0 dashing buck who fresh water fish. quarter of a minute, the only ob-
)bos,e a wife merely from having F1·ogs, he a<ld~d, could bear ject that could be ·,na<le out in the 
caught sight of her from his b?x• freezing up to 28 degrees below darkness was the subject' 8 form 
seat. This dashing bla<le, passmg zero, snails had been 110 to 120 de- and its outline. Then gradually, 
through Olarges Street in his char- grees, and a dog had been seen to as the eyes grew accustomed to the 
i-0t early one morning, was struck go through a wh-0 le hour at a tern- darkness, a sort of double mist or 
with the appearance of a sma1·t peratu~·e of ~10 degree_s below freez- 1 halo, the one within Lhe other and 
girl washing the stops of th? door- mg pomt w1t~out dywg. . the inner one denser than the out
" ay. He stopped, and, havrng en- These extiernncuts h9:ve ~nv1~c- er, became more and mOl'e distinct
te red into five minutes' col'.ivorna- ed Prof. ~1-0~et that l:fe 1s bemg ly visible. 
tiuu with her, persuad-ed this nymp)1 brought w1thm the number of na- The outlines of this mist exactly 
of the mop to step into the earn- ture' s constant forces. followed the curves and the con-
age wit.'r.. him in her d ripping state, +·--- tour of the subject's holly. The 
and the next mol'lling conv yed her FASilION REVIVES CAMEO. color of the outer aura seemed to 
in ,bettor trim to church and be a blue grey, that of tho inner 

MARRIED HER I Antique Shops o.f Paris arul Lon• aura was denser. fn the trian-
.A.n<l many were the original 1.1,nd 11011 are Being Ransackcll, gular _space formed by tho sides of 

amusing wagers made be·~wccn An early Victorian fa shion reviv- the body and the angle of the arms, 
sporLs of those days. One gentle- al ,is tho cameo which is being worn as tho subject remained with her 
ma.n fo1· instance , undertook for on hats or for clasping the belt hands rosting lightly on her hips, 
a w~ger of 150 guineas Lo drive a at the waist or even at the wrist. the halo could be seen most clearly. 
t.andem at fu l.l speed against the 'rhe antique shops of Paris and Presently, acting upon Dr. Fel
wherlR of the first seven vehicles London are being ran sacked for kin's instructions, the subject 
he might incet on the roacl, so that cameos. The pink and creamy tinLs raised and exton<led first one arm, 
bis whe-Ols shollld absolutely graze of these omarnents are considered then the other. Then she joined 
the others ,viGhout becoming lo

1
ck- wonderfully becoming and as the her hands at the back of her neck. 

e<l or the \.and , m upset. And he finishing touch to white ovoning And always the mist of aura follow 
won hir, n:.or: cy in 25 !'llinutes. gowns they are 1<. .. :,kecl upon as in- e<l, as though it were itself an out-

_Ag~i·n ·s; ,. Horiry L1· dclle ha(l. a di bl t tl t nt line of some sort of shadow of the ~-~ ~ - spensa o a · rn prcscn momc ·. 
black servalht who was a regular Ja,dc, too, which has been out of limbs. 
glutton at hi s pi.po, and Sir Henry favor for years, has come bil.ck into Dr. Felkin's next experiment was 
cxpresse<l his conviction that Sam- fashion and is to be seen ranging to make hypn otic passes in the di
bo oould smoke a whole pound of in tint from darkest green to pure rcction of the patient, first from 
tobacco in the short space of an_ white. Ja.,do of a delicate bright one side, th n from the other , 
hour. A fri end bet Sir Henry 100 green is the most popular and is while fin:1lly he stood beside her 
guinc~s ho could u-ot perform the used in necklaces of rounded bead:, and raising his arm vertically ,bent 
feat an-d lo •t, his 11FJJHlY, for Sam- carefully matche d, drops for oar- over his hand, allowing his part
ti •J, incrodi!Jlo though it may seem, ring,s and cabochons mounted in l.\' extended fingers to point down 
smoked pipes of L•1bu.cco almost as various ways alone or with pearls directly at the crown of her head. 
fast as an attend:i,nt could fill the and diamonds. Every time these passes were made 
bowls. Jade ornaments mounted in the a fine s-trcak of indscribable Imo 

On another oc~asion an Irish Chinese fashion are perhaps the seemed to shoot out from the tip 
squire bound himself either io for- most interesting, certainly the most of -0ach finger straight 
feit £5..Q;'or pl·-0duce :.iliv<i within a curious. They are oblong pendants 'DOWARD THE SUBJECT. 
month :i.-fox, a badger, a liawk, and cunningly carved with lotus flowcl'S 
an eagle, all captu red by himself. and leaves or dragon s or lizards or 
And exactly a m~nth later the some twisted arabos.quo. '.l'hey are 
Town of Newry was thrown into an strung on yellow silk cords with 
uproar by extraordinary sight of seed pearls grouped on e·ach si de 
the squire bestriding the skeleto? of a roughly shaped pink tourma
<lf an antique grt.y mare. On e1- line bead. The effect suggests 
ther side of his steed were suspend- fre sh green foliago surmount-Od by 
ed two large wicker -0reel:;;, one con- a pink blossom. 
taining a wild mountain fox, the ---•❖-. ----
other a frnrce-looking badger; upon 
hh hea<l was perched a hawk, man
: icd QY the legs, the chains pass
. 1, ,rnder the captor's chin a11'd 
rn: t.:ming around his neck; wbil<i 
•J,.1 tr:1u:rwhnnt_ entry was closed 

"Now ' cried 'the orator, "what 
is the q~estion of the hour with the 
working ~an 1" "Grnerally speak
ing," said the niiddle-class man, 
"it's ' ls it dinner-Lime yet, 
m:.ite 7' " 

The in tervi<iwer seems to have 
been at least as succes 0 fu l a su,b 
ject as the woman . His experience 
prompted him to enquire into the 
prnctical use of the discovery. 

H e was informed that it practi 
cally made pain visible. The aura, 
he was tole!, varies in shade and 
density, in breadth and in shape, 
acco rding Lo Lhc patient's health. 
A11 rC" · 1- and last.ng pain, snch as 
se:.;' ·, r ndered visible by the 
le•!_ , ., ,, hieh the aura of a par-
t:cular sha~l and density extends 
along the l.im,b in which ~he pain 
is felt. Tho :\ U rn of a patient suf-

- --+---
IN S U~XY ALBERTA. 

Strangely l\liltl (;limate of a Far 
N orthe1·11 P1·ov111cc of Canada. 

" Where is Alberta, and what is 
~t like 7" w~itos Albert Jay Nock 
m the American Magazine. "When 
one reaches Edmonton, the capital, 
300 miles north of the international 
boundary, one has scarcely made 
a start into the province. Y ct Ed
monton is further 11orth from New 
York than New York is from 
Tampa, Florida. 

_"It lies at latitude 53 degrees 30 
mmutes far aLove N ew!oundland, 
above the island or Anticosti more 
than twice as far north of 'Mont 
~·eal or Halifax, :Ill . S., as H alifax 
1s north of Now York . H lies level 
with the foot of Hudson's Bay and 
nearly Lo the middle of Labrador. 

" But one is wrong in supposing 
that it must be very cold up there. 
I sp nt a rnidwinte1· week in Ed
monton and wore the same weight 
of clothes that I had been wearing 
in the springlike climate of the 
Coast- lighter clothee than one 
would dare wea.r rn New York at 
this sea.son. 

" I drove in an automobile all the 
aftemoou of the 11th of February 
with but a light overcoat. There 
wa.s perhaps an iuch of snow and 
the wind was light and warm'. The 
railways do not keep any snow
ploughs at Edmonb..,n and the hous
es are not even fitted with double 
windows. 

" Marvellous influence of the Pa
cific winds and currents. Two 
hurwred miles north and w·est in 
the Peace River country and in a 
broad strip lying across Alberta 
north of the Lesser Slave the cli
mate is milder than at Edmonton. 
The mountains are lower and ad
mit the ocean air unchilled. 
, "The isothermal lines published 
Ill the Government maps are an in
teresting study. Edmonton and 
the whole region northwest to Fort 
Simpson a,verago 250 days in the 
year when the thermometer is abov,e 
the freezing point. 

"Summer nights in Edmonton 
give only about two hours and a 
half of actual darkness. One can 
e-asily read fine print by daylight 
at half past ten. Ball games begin 
at hall past seven. The longest clay 
gives eighteen hours of sunshine, 
and I never saw such brilliant, liv
ening sunshine anywhere elso. Ca
nadians call this province 'Sunny 
Alberta,' and they are right. Sum
mer or winter, a cloud in the sky 
i s rare enough to attract atten
tion . 11 

--- •="'---
NEW-LAID YEA.RS .AGO. 

Your Breakfast Egg May Not Be 
What It Is Said '110 Be. 

It i~ disquieting to feel that one's 
breakfast ,egg may be three years 
old, but London Daily Sketch has 
been informed that many of the 
new-laid s sold iu Lon<lon and the 
provinces to-d.a,y have managed to 
attain that respectable- age. 

In a letter to a contemporary a 
correspondent draws attention to 
the £act that for some time eggs 
haye b-0en treated with lime, sili
cate of soda and other things to 
prevent germination, so that the 
shadow reaction is no longer given 
when they are kept weeks or even 
months. 

"But nobody who knows anything 
about the un stable nature of albu 
men can believe for an instant that 
it has remain ed unohanged all that 
time," the writer adds. "I have 
kn-0wn many cases of severe colic 
caused by such eggs, and I beiieve 
them to be abso lutely poisonous." 

Verney Carter, of the National 
Poultry Organ ization, said, how
ever, that be Lhought the matter 
had been greatly exaggeraLe<l by 
tho writer of the leUcr. "As a mat
ter of fact," he said, "the Board 
of AgriculLure issues a special leaf
let on egg preservation, and would 
bA the last in the world to do so, 
one w-0uld think, if the process 
were likely to prove harmless to 
public health. 

" Thousands of preserved egis 
are so ld in this country -0very week 
by the most reputable firm s. One 
might just as . well say that p copJ.e 
were poisoned by cold storage meat 
as by preserved eggs." 

The manag,er of a big :!).rm of pro-· 
vision merchants in the city went 
furLhcr , and state<l that prese r ed 
eggs were just as nutritious as the 
new laid variety if .they were treat
o<l shortly after they were laid. 

"London probably i;onsum ~ 15, -
000,000 eggs every week, " he add
od, "an<l there would bo a tr mond
ous egg famine here if we had no 
moans of preserving eggs ·over the 
off season ." 

The Daily Sketch was also told 
that one Eni:;lish fir.m preserved 
$100,000 w.orLh of eggs every year, 
and Lho stock neate<l in Apri l and 
May· was sold to ·,;. . ~ pub li.c in the 
following November and December. 
Eggs were said to be in almost as 
guod a condition after Lhey had 
been preserve.cl for three years as 
when they were laid. 

Animal Can be l'ro<l need 

Prom a Single Egg. 

The combination of a number of 
sep~rate eggs for the production of 
a srngle creature, c.J.Je result of a 
rnmarkabl-0 series of experiments 
by Doctors Itoux and Oppel, has 
suggested the possibility of an 
enormous development oJ the ani
mal called man if only a wa-yJ could 
be fo und to act a~ the proper mo
ment upon the fertilized cells from 
which he springs. 

The experiments have shown that 
by combining the eggs from which, 
under normal conditi-0ns, a dozen 
or dinary frogs would have grown, 
one single frog m<..,·e than two feet 
high can be produced. Moreover, 
it has been proved that the cells 
possess a sort of intelligence which 
can be direded by the experimen
ter so as to produ~ a development 
in some chosen direction. I n one 
case a, head cell was caused to de
velop whe-re normally there should 
have been nothing of the kind. 

Why, then, as~s Professor Gar
rett P . Servis&, should it not be 
possible to produce an extra 
growth of the brain by the combin
ation of cells which if left to them
selves would have developed into a 
number -0£ different brains 7 The 
frog two fe.et high, which was grown 
by the combination of a dozen fer
tilized eggs, doubtless possessed a 
brain proportioned to the gigantic 
body. If the mu&cular strength of 
'the latter was in proportion to its 
size, was the gigantic bra.in equally 
exalted in power 7 

A TWENTY-F00'.11 MAN. 

THE STANDAR,D 
ARTICLE : SOLD 

EVERYWHERE 

E:W.GILLETT 
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L I MITe'.0 

TO RO N T0,0 NT. 

many separate brains. Combine 
them by causing a dozen original 1 

eggs to coalesce in the fonnati-0n 
of a single · intelligent creature, 
and you might find that 

THI!S GIAN'DIZED BEING 

would poss•ess intellectual powers 
Suppose it had been a man, in- exceeding anything hitherto kn own. 

stea<l of a frog-a· giant 20 feet tall,, The next most interesting feaLure 
with a head two or three fe-et in of these di8eoverics is the fact that 
diameter . So far as physical more than one animal can he de
strength was concerned, ordinary veloped fr om a single -0gg. This 
human beings would have been toys indicates the possibility of enorm
in his hands- but would it have ously increasing the useful p,opuJa
'be,on the same way with bis brain tion of ·the globe. If we could d-oubl~ 
power 1 There is no reason to say or treble tho number of beasts oJ. 
that it would not so l-0ng as the burden and -0f meat cattle by mani
body was large enough to nouri sh pulation of_fertilizcd cells, it migh1l 
the brain. Thus ,' in giantizing th•e be a solution of the problem ol the 
human body, it might be, and pro- future food s,upply--only it is nec
brubly would be possible t o giantize e-ssary to remember that the num
the human intellect. Moreover, by hers of the animal kingdom could 
a proper guidance 0£ the cells, it not safely be much increas,ed with
would seem that the quality as well out a correspon<1mg m crease m the 
as the size of the brain might be !Jlant life of the earth. 'l' bey are 
v1:1,sLly improved. If it is possible unable to take dire-ctly from ih8 
to guide and direct the living cells soil and the air the elements on 
from the very commencement of which their originic life depends; 
their vital career, then there ap- that is done for them by pbnts, 
pe.ars to ·be no reason why a con- and science, a s ye.t, sees no sure 
scious selection might not be exer- way to got around the difficulty." 
cised over these particular cells -Popular Science ,Si.Hings. 
which constitute the brain, so that 
the latter could be cultivated from 
the start, d evelopod into "varie
t ies" like fruits, and improved in 
quality like other breeds. 

There is another aspect of this 
question of producing gigantic crea
tures by tho combination of the fer
tilized eggs intended by nature to 
grow into so many sep.arat-e and 
smaller animals. Applied to man, 
such a combination in one great 
body and one great brain of the 
vital elon1 onts of many separate 
beings would be a more perfect 
renliz.ation of what society is con
tinu:illy trying to do by t he eom
'bi11alion of tho efforts of indivi,hrnt 
personalities . It is a sound adage 
that "two J,o.ads are better than 

---❖---

BOGORO RELLES' FIN.ERY. 

Costume and 'J'rinl,cis Worn by Wo
Jnen of a I'hilip11iuc Islau cl. 

Among the many odd people of 
the Philippines are Bogobos, who 
inha..bit the ea$tern foothills ol 
Mount Apo on the I sland of Min
danao . They are physically w-011 
formed, which is ~cco unted for by 
the fact that deformed children are 
not permitted to live. 'l'he women 
have rather attractive features and, 
including their elaborately adorned 
costumes, are perhaps the most 
pie tu resqu·o natives in the Philip
pines. 

one." 
Many authors, 

other intellectual 

The ornamentation of bead work 
inventors, a nd exceeds that of any other wild tri·be 
laborers have and involves tho labor of many 

briod with s1wccs.s months and even years in complet-
THE PLAN OF CO-OPER~---TIO~. ing one foll costume. These gar-
~ monts consist of a short coat with 

L'5 . " 1JV~s1ble the braios of tight sleeves and ..., skirt made liko 
Lwo or more pcrsous ar,e conccn Lr.a- a large sack open at both ends, 
ted upon Lhe same pl'O'blcm, auJ the whic.h is folded aibout the waist. The 
result of such team work is Aten cloth is woven on native loom~ and 
astonishing. Two together are a•ble mad·c of hemp fibre and will h st a 
to accomplish what nei ther singly li£etime. One sui t, is valued as 
would be capable of. But the co- high as lCO pesos. 
ordin,ation is ncvpr perfect, because The women also wear hc:wy bntR9 

each brain is cont,iined in a separ- rings a s bracele,ts and anklets . Tho 
ate b ody, and the two will nut lobes of their ears arc distorted by 
work togethor like a single mec:1- the insertion of large disks of wood, 
·anism. .Su,ppose 1,ncy wor-e welded bamboo, brass or i vo ry. Often a 
in to .a single huger body and heavy neckl/Lce of bead work is 
•large r brain- is iL unreasonable to suspended fr om th e cars, cover ing 
'think that thus th ·ll' entire powers the bos-0m like a piece of bead em· 
•wonld be C"O nccntrated, .and t;he broidery. 
p roduct f the united labor of all A bag something like a knapsack

1 •tho se linked cells would be propor- with shoulder straps called a " ca~ 
tionatoly increas,cd in quality and bil" is worn by Lhe men and wo-
•quantity 7 men. 'l'he~e bags are indispen s,uble-

Yet anoLher thing. Within the a,nd seem 1,.o be part of their wear, 
past y-car French psychologists hav·e ing apparel , and arc use,d to con
inv-0s,tig:1Lod tho phenomenon of the tain betel nut boxes anu. uLher b<"· 
sur)orior value of the opinion en- 1 · · ong1ngs. 
tertained by m:i.jorities. It has They are made o[ the best hemp , 
'boon found that there is a scientific cloth u.nJ arc ela.borate affail'.s ofl 
basis for the maxim Lh aL Lhe " voice beautiful bead work and frin ged ! 
·of th e people is the voice of G d." wllh clusters of tiny bell s. Th6 
Experiments have cl emo11 etrated sca,bbards and bclLs for their bolos 
•tba.t in tho wlution of any doubtful are also decorated wiLh bead work 
question the average opinion of a and small bell~. In fact, bells pla1,, 
'large number of men has a. decided a prominent part in their ornamen
advanfage in accuracy over the tatlon, and the merry tinkling ~ 
opinion of individuals. rllltb:er pretty. Tooth-brushes mal: . 

Many brains working together of horses hair four inches long ar<, 
upon a problem (although the co-or- worn as a pendant on the chest.~ 
<lination is imperfect becaus-e of Man illa Times . 
their separate oxist-Once in so many - --.Ji<---- . 
different bodies) hit the tl'uth more 
surely than a singJe brain can or- " Marry me," _p~eadtd t~e "'S 
dinarily do. This is a n example man, " and your sbghtAl&t wish slia 
,of the loss of power involved in I b~ granted ." " But ," queried 
the scattering of the cells on whioh wise woman, "ho,w a.bout the 1-rl( 
intelligence depends through too ones 1" 



e:=:1.i~++= .......... = .. -+++-~•-.. ·=•• ++~++•iH:::. +-++:: ....... .,.:::i-+.~.:: .... :: ....... ~~ en'.· a~v~n ;=.1 L~h~~~======-~~- t e value of the sponges taken ~ 
and runs lrom $50 to $200 a. week'. •ut --' di When sponges are fir st taken .-.-.. -r1stion wa17 o,r al"6flk, an1 lvt,/f!, °" boll,!., 

f ij~l~~[ f ~~ij~~ l~[ ~~~~[ 
they are filled with animitl life. They 'NIH If ,cu take ~ 

· 1:hey are washed as clean a.a pa..s-
. •, ~)ble! ar~ assorted , and placed on Assists 01·gest1·on strrngs four feet ten inches in length; They are then ready for 

sale. _There are four g.ra.des, in th. 

OR, A LOOK INTO THE PAST 

~+ ... +•-+ ........................................ :.+ ... +---+ ... +...+++• .. + ... +·•·t! 
OHAPTJ.t.R XIX. 

It was Nancy who spoke first. 
. !She was leaning agains,t the mas

sive tree, a world of emotion and 
agitation expressed in her sweet 
fa.co. 

"What-what are you doing 
here 1" sho a sks, feebly, almost in
audibly. " H-0w did you get in 1" 

Denick lookeo mystified but 
l f . • ' on y or an m stant; his heart was 

beating almost to suffocation ; 
strong man a s he was, he trembled 
at the violence of the joy and bit
terness mingled that suddenly came 
up-0n him. 

" I ,beg your pardon for intruding. 
Believe me, I had no idea you were 
here, or I .should not have come." 

Nancy was breathing in short 
ga&ps, her eyes had left his and 
were wand ering round in a nervous, 
hunted way, which sent au an,gry 
pun.g to his heart. 

" You-you ha~" startled me !" 
ahe murmured. "No one ever 
comes hern. How did you come 1 
Why did, you come 7' 1 

There was a. desperate ring of sor
row in that last question. 

"I jumped the gate over there," 
he explained in }.,w, eager tones. 
"I want to get back t;o the Hall, 
and thought this pn.rt of the ground• 
was a short cut. I - -" 

"Part of the Hall- ground11," 
Nancy repeated, with her eye& still 
goin.g about nervously, as if in 
mearch cf som~thing or s·ome one. 
"You- you have made a mistake-
this_ is not Ripston•e property ./l 

Nancy's two hands were clenched 
~ogether against her l10art; two 
fi01'Ce spo ts of color bur ned on ei
ther white cheek; sho was swaying 
to and fro unce r tainly in her a"'i-
tation . "' 

"" What if I say I will not answer 
you 1" she mur11nuc<l, hu skily. 
Then, with a sudd en ·hangc, she 
held out ~me ho

1
t , trembling hand 

toward him. 'Derry, my - my 
dadmg !- yes, my daT! ing !- <lo you 
love me 7" she asked him, \~ith 
Strange, unnaLural calmness . Then 
before hi_s lips had i 1mc to opo~ 
even, while he held her hand in a,n 
iron grip between his own ; "Yes 
- yes, I know your iwswer. You 
are true, stanch, ;oy::11- my brave 
my hero ! Then-if you l ve me....'. 
you-you will not make me suffe1· 
morc-;-you will not stay now to 
question me on the past, the pre
sent or the future I You will leave 
me a.t once- when- when you know 
what pain your presence brings !" 

Derry stood f-Or on e instant si
lent, . mot ionless. H e was barely 
~onsc1ous of what fiercene ss he put 
rnto the .agony of the grasp t,hat 
held her hand ; a lump rose in his 
ihr-0at and nearly choked him · her 
,pale , patl1etic fll,\:e, 50 sweet, so 
purt:, so wholly g1.--0n up to the in
ten•1ty of her love for him struck 
his boa.rt with the deepest 'pa.in he 
had ever felt in his life. 

It makes a gravy or 

sauce which is delicious 
in flavor and which also .is' 

a gr~at aid to dige 3tion. 

A little Bovril makes 

Soups of all kinds more 

uo urishing. 

answer roe- it is my right-I d e
mand to know- docs he treat you 
wdl 'I " 

rShe was silent for a mom nt. Ah ! 
if she coul d but have flun g herself 
on his broad breast, a.nd have wept 
-0n t all the horrors, the miserie s, 
of her brief married car er, what 
a. comfort, a relief, it, would have 
•been ! But she dared not <lo this. 
Wore she to tell l.,erry one quarter 
of 1,hc truth of h1>r wretched exisL
encc, who knew what he might not 
<lo 1 

Besides this, he r honor compelled 
her to be silent . Whatever hap
pened , she was Cra.wshaw's wife I 
'She ha<l marri ed him knowing 
what he was. To utter complaint 
was therefore out of the question. 
And even were this not so, she 
won]~ have &hrunk from le tting 
Dernck Darnley, of all people, into 
the dar k trut,hs or her present lii'e. 

With a magnificent courage she 
c<;>nquere d her longing to cling t-O 
him as tho first friend she had mev 
for months, to beg him to shield 
and .protect her, to r emove her 
fro~ the horrible sunoundings 
which made up her daily existence . 
She even forced 11, wan, fa.int smile 
to her lips. 

fo_llow1ng order: Wool, yellow 
w1re and grass. ' 

The SP?Dge market i• a. lot a.bout 
an _acr~ m extent in the centre of 
wh1ch is a large building or she<! . 
The sponges aro placed in piles of 
l 0~ t<;> 150 "stringa" all round this 
buildm~. The sale is conducted in 
~ peculiar way . The buyere exam
i~ the sponges and when tho auc
tione~r opens th" market &nd ca.lls 
fo_r bids Lhey write their offers on 
shps of ~apers and hand them in. 
The auctwn_eer examines the high
est bid, wluch may be reru~ by 
the owner, but 'the ea.me sponges 
are not offcre<l for sale Lwice the 
same day. 'l'hey may be put up 
once more, and if not sold then 
mn!t _be taken away and incorpor
aLed m a new lot. The sales tak-0 
place Tues<lay.s and Fri<lays, and 
the amount rnalized averages ab
out $J2,000 a week. 

--->1'·----

lney oorreet stomach dl~ordors a lat di 
llvtac acah1 for tho Yic\im of d 

3 
'sl sa 50c restlon. and make life worth 

not •toebd them yet sead us .,,.,! pepd " · It · .. ""· If r•~r dr11cpt 11., • """· an wo wi maU U.em. 35 
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•••• "' ...... ~• 1· . . r ie".e it is more profita.bJe and more l 

0 th 
satiSfa.ctory to have the her d calve 1 n C Farm ln the fall. - Hoard's Dairyman. : 

~~ .... ~ ~oth~:,_~:t

1

r~bt~~M:o~:-to the ' 
TIME FOR OW thri!t .<>f hve Bta<:k than persistent •ro FRESHEN. atte1:1t1-0n to ~ts needs . The spas• / 
Winter dairyin'g bas been advo- ~odic enthu siast whose devotion to 

cate,d for many years on the "'round ~118 charges_ is in proportion to th~ 
that it is more profitable. In the immediate impul se is never a re.al 
firs t place, !,hero is not as much stockman. ~l~ysical well being can• 
~ork on the farm in the winter no~ be ad~imstercd in bulk. The 
time to claim the attention of the ammal wluch is comfortable, with
own~r as there is in the suml!lei· , out hunge r or th_irst from day t, 
Dunng the summer months the da.}', a1;1 tl not subJocted to disease, 
fields must ~e tended, the crop ~amtarns a healthy, steady advanc~ 
gathered, repans made on buildin" 1~ grnwth,_ ·fl esh o r milk pr-Oduction. 
etc., while in tho winter the <lair;~ Every pcrrn <l of hardship, howevei 

TUE D JET IN RTIEU ~IA'J'JSM. man has an opportuniLy to devote short, 18 accompanied and followed 
t~o greater portion of his time to by s-t agnawon of nutritive p1·ocesse( 
his cows. and the possible loss of progress al-' 

Red Meats Not tile Only Article ot 
Foo1l to be A,·oitlcd. . When proper meth ods are used ready made. : 

)n preparing a ration fo r a cow, it '~he pasture s~ason is hailed as a; 
If there is .a disease more than 1s very donbtful whether it costs relllef from daily ministration to 

any oLher that is caused bv im- any more to feed her in the summer ~he comfort of stock, but that ide{l
1 

proper diet, and thiat can be l~olpe<l than in t~e winLer, especially when 18 generally ove rworked. The na 
mos1, olten by a diet properly ad- we take mto consideraLion that a tura~ advantages of grazing and 
Juste~ to. tho capaci_ty of the pati- drought, is apt to come during the hospitable weathe r are eas,ily dissi-1 
ent, it lll rheumatism in almost month of J?lY and Angnst and pated by carelessness. Short pas~! 
every one -0£ its forms. ' force the dairyman to feed grain t?re, a. stale water supply, insuffi-; 

There is a popular b lief that and hay. M-0reover the price of cient _s ha~e and protection froDI, 
meat, c&pecially red meat, is the land_ has been 8 teadily advancing, .fies, v_ie with the ravages of disease,! 
only ai;chlicn<l that c.arries into the makmg pasturage more and more parasite 5

• a-nd preventable accident~ 
system uric acid and ihe other mem- expensive. With the use of the 10 annoying the stock and rob.bin( 
here of the purin group, bu•v it is silo the growing of clover or alfalfa the stockman. 
not corl'ect. Tea., coffee, ch-0colate, makes it po~aible for the dairyman As the sum mer ,advances there i1' 
cocoQ., Jleas , bea.ns , asparagus , on- not only. to prepare a. very a strong temptation to allow ani-1 
ions a.nd a few other foo<i s all con- good ration, but a. very eco- mals to _fare as beb$ they ma.y wh~'l 
tltin the purin bodies to 8Om.e ex- nomic&l -0ne. Further, cows that the e~tire, a.ttention of the fa 
tent. Animial soups and malt Ii- ca_lve. m the fall will produce more hel_P 18 gaen over to the crop•• 
quo rs are als,o guilty. milk m 11, yea~, as a rule, than thoae This course canno1, ~ 1111.foly follow 
. All alcoholic liquors are objec- that drop their ca.Ives in the spring ed. When attention lapHs .a.cci-• 

''Not Ripstone ! Then w'here am 
I 1" 

He went & rltep nearer to her in 
his surprise. 

The sudden gleam of happiness 
tha,t would como "'hen he lea.rned 
tha·t this girl wae still his,-hie- by 
love' s powerful right-did not lin
ger long. It_ was follow·ed by a 
rush of despair, of a nguish. 

Her eager1 strangely nervous ap
pe,~l g~ve li1m an .td<l itional pang. 

t :on&ble, ll-Ome , of course, more If_ a herd is properly fed during th~ dents ~e~m most prone to come. / 
t.ha.n others . By many the white winter season the milk yiel d will be Even if complete arrangement~ 

on her meat or chi.olcen or other fowl ls sustained throughout the winter aro made for carrying stock past' 
coui.d.ered much less pernicious :ind when ~hey are turned to grass th.e _harvest rush o! work with thel 
tha.n red mea.t, such as beef, m\lt· m the spring the stimulating ef- ~mimum of atte!1t1on? responsi.bil•I 
ton, lam:b, etc . ; by others t,his is feet of the grass will usually in- ity cannot be laid a.side. A few 
contradioted. Excellent a\lthoritics , cr_eaw their milk fl ow and there years airo & farmer bus-y cutt:.ing

1 

however, sta,te that whatever may w-ill be no heavy shrinkage in milk wheat did not see his flock of sheepl 
be true theor etically the so-called flow until the cows arc ready to go from one ~unday until the next. In\ 
1
-ed meat& seem n,.,st objectionable dry. t~e meantime several lambs were 
practkally. Another _reason for having the killed ·by dogs, a,t,J a. f~t ewe, un-1 

"Do~'t-<lon't," ~he said, thcugh 
the sn:i1le soon went, and a quiver 
came instead. "l have everything 
that money can buy-- and what wo
man wants more, 1" 

Darnley ' s darl eyes dwelt 

"These are the manor grounds, 
and- and my home !" 

N•ancy ' s lips tre,nbled as s,he ut
tered the words that should have 
been pregnant with tenderness, but 
which, uttered in her low, pathetic 
voice, carried only too truly the 
sa<l plain.t of despair. 

Derrick stepped back involuntar
ily; he was utterly su1·prised and 
-0verwhelmod with pained annoy-

It 1s very, ver:i, hard, " he mut
tered , when at last peoch came 
"to find you, to know that all thes~ 
pas.t weeks, when I have been revil
ing you, you have been ti:ue in your 
dear hca.r·t-to mo !-to stand beside 
you an<l hold you,· hands, and yet 
to hea,r you say that I must go 
at once I- go! Nancy , do you un
derstand what that means 1 We 
may_ never meet ug::i in- try and 

ance . realize what that will mean to both 
"I entreat you to pardon me," of us!" 

be said, in tones that were choked He was quivering fr-0 m hea<l to 
b-Oyond recognitio.i. "Indeed, I fo?t . T he events of the last, few 
_k_new nothing of this-i t is a ter- minutes ha.cl comp,etely and utter
rib)e blunder to have made;_ b1:1t, ly unnerve<l him. The sudden 
believe me, I have blundered m 1g- shock of comi ng upon Nanc , th 
n-0rance . I did nvt kno,w th3:t this , anguis,h that foll-0wed on thi 'bric1 
was the manor property. I did n?t ecstasy awakened by her avowal of 
know ~bat-that you were even m love , all acting on a mind alre:-icly 
the ~e1ghborhood. I can but offer ner_vous and unhingc<l with ·the 
my s-incere apolog,es and depart at struggles it had undergo ne and e n-
once '' d d f l • . . ure o ate , robbed him of eYery 

He had l\alf turned a~ide as he scrap of strength. 
1,poke, and, therefore, did n~t see His face had grown paler even 
her ~udden gesture -0f de_spair and than the girl ' s wan one looking u 
anguish- nor t_he 'kars which welled at him. The flushed, stal , it 
up m her glorious eyes and blinded young fellow wlio -0nly a f • 
he1· so that she ltad to press, her ments before had leaped Ll~ - t 
hand over t~1em to relieve them; so li~htl.}'. and_ easily seemed~ 1~:v~ 
but as he waited a moment for hc_r no klllHlnp with this pale, haggard 
to answer, and found she was s.i- creature. 
lent, he turned again, and then he Tho very dogs seemed to nnder
~aw that she was utterly pow~rless stand that something dJ'eadful was 
to s~eak, for . she was weopmg- happening, for they Loo<l with sa<l, 
wcep11;1g very silently, but none the p::ttic~t eyes, gazing up at those 
loss bitterly. two d istraught fa.,.,es a ti 1 ti I t ·ct h . ,.., < s 1oug 1 1ey 

n one s, n e o was beside her offered silent sympathy and h ] 
-hon.or, ~elf-restraint, everything The man' s weakness gave N:1;~ 
f?rgoi.itcn m the rush_ of mad, pas- strength. y 
s10oat~ love and eU1ot1on that swep t " I know-I understand " ~.h 
ov~r him. . , said, in quiet, low tones. '"B~1t° 

N~ncy-Nancyl Oh ~od! d on t oven so-dear<slr-it yet must be 
-<:lon t , I can't bear 1t-I can' t done I" 
bear it 1" "Th d 

H 
• . en your wor s were false just 

. ~ had her two trembling han~s now ! You <lo not love me! You 
m his firm grasp, robbed of their coul d not love me and tell m t 
&~elter, Nancy bowed her head to leave you!" ' e 

0 

h1do her tears. Now her self-re- He loosened his ho liil on her as 
proach, h_er remorse was g-0nc, for ho spoke. 
Dorry d~d not, coulc~ not_ surely Tears welled _into Nancy's blue 
hate he r 1! he spo,rn like t hi s. . eyes and rolle<l down her cheeks-

For an m stant they stood qu1~t- those pale,, wan checks, thaL wer 
ly, th?ugh ~he pul&os of ea,ch thnl- o0 diffcren t, frnm the rosy ones she 
lc<l with m10gled ecst:isy and mi s- lhad owned back in tihe snmmer 
cr,r mon thc, . 

'l have frightened you by my She ma<le a little grshll'e of dc-
su_<l1cn. appearance, ?ear_, " the spair- -so forlorn , so full uf cl sola
man said at last, spea,krng Ill 1.oneR twn, that it ~Li·uek him to tlm 
of the <l"cpest t enderness and sa d- hc:.i,rt. 

- noss .. "I who would ~ooncr cut off His a run went, out suddenly to-
my r~ght l:and ~Jiau give ,YCH) a 100- ward her , a s if to infold he 1: and 
mcnt s pam. Can yon [orgive m , hold her to hi s br.:a~t, but, she <l1'r1 

Nan cy 1'' . ' '' H er fin . clos~d round l-1·s [0 1· nuL sec the movcmen L, _for lier l1cad 
•, 1 go1s ~ ., was bent, and some rnnai.e Louch 

an,, 1:1s~an t., . of pul'it,y and <l<'licac , withhekl him 
. Oh . don e- speak hke th?l,L '" she from his p1.11·po8c . • 

fa.co tenderly . 
Then, with a st.dden movement 

full of chivalry and homage, h; 
stooped and kissed her hand · the 
next moment he would have tdrned 
away, bnt sh e stopped him . 

" De n y, tell me-tell me of Doro
thy- my sister, my more than 
friend ! She is in trouble, and I 
am hero- here, so close, and yet so 
fa~ away fro.:n her ! Ah ! in all my 
trialR, th-ere has been none greater 
to bear than this!" 

Th-0 wo l'ds ~eemed to esca.pe her 
unoonsciouli-ly, forced from her 
overcharged heart by the fulness 
of ht'lr 1bitterness , and Darnky was 
more thitn answered. He knew 
then that his fears had been only 
too well founded ,and that Nancy 
had more to fight against in h er 
present life than vulgarity and un
congenial surroundin gs . 

Bnt as she had b n bTavc and 
refused to complain, so he wonld 
honor her courage . He saw she 
d~cl not_ know how plainly she had 
given h1m the knowledge for which 
ho had asked. Sho had been think
mg of Dol'othy, and in the syrupa
th:,)1 and love_ she gave to her girl
fri end_, her s1stci·, her bitter cry of 
de ~.pau had escaped he r unnoticed. 

In a few gentle w-0rds he gave lier 
the last hopeful news of Sir Hum-
phrey. • 

"Ah !" she breathed, ferv ntly, 
clasping her hands together "that 
at l ast is a glimpse of sunJiine to 
me! They were so good-so very, 
very g-0od to me. ,Sometimes when 
I am si'tLing alone dreaming, it 
see_ms as 1f all that happiness 
which came to me through their 
goodnes,s never belonged to me . It 
was some other creature who lived 
up at the Hall aud b:.Lsked fo the 
sunshine and .flowers, was beloved 
~y dear Dorothy, petted by Sir 
Humphrey, made much of by every 
one." Her voice had grow~ chok
ed as she spoke huniedly. "Then, " 
she went o n , feveri hly-"then I 
wake to knuw ihat Lhc sunshine has 
gone, 1,hat I hnvc ]osb Dorothy, and 
that though sl1 e i~ rn sore distress, 
I do no t even g,1 t her and off r 
her <'om fort . ] L is a honible 
thought! " she said, with a shu<.1-
<lM·. ", he has call ell me-ves I 
have heard her YOi•CC, and ye ~et 
J d o n_ot nwvo a sl tP 1. o help her. 
~h, w_1l1 Go el pumsh me f r my 
rngrnbtud 7 Will H o make me suf
fer murc 'I" 

('r-0 bo continued .) 
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cned, broke nly. . "Forgive vo n- "Forn:iYe me d~~ r <:"st cJlte " ' l y, I" Tl I l , ,, ' "' . ie . n1 . 1c1: s 1e wrenc 1cd her R:tid, in low burned tun!"' "1-
hand~ , from bis_ grasp. "Co-go _aL I dirl uot 1rn'ow whaL J ,r:.i;s:i\'ing, Hi1l~ fo1· "8t1·iugs" al'\' J[and<'d to 
Jrce, .s~? wl~rnpered, cngerly, 111-. Nn,nc_y ! Tc11 me lb;i.L ·ou fo·,KiYe the .\ ndioncrc·. 

n: .ely • don t a~k me why- only mo, dear'." Sponges grow 1o p<>rfedion at 
go. · . . '' There ii, no 1,,!('(l fol' fol'µ;ivc - Lhe hotLom of the Lluc waters of 

!Jo hes) ta ted ,!or an rn slant. npss bet\\ ecn us." the girl ani,;vcr- ~he Gulf of Mexi<·o and 111'<' found 
I cant go, he mui.tel'c<l, al- eel , gc11tly, dt<Jki;i g her Lear, w.ith Ill great er abundanc within a 

most, lierc:ely; "yun ask ·too mucli JiffintlLy. Then sl{o turned to him: r a(fats of twenty-fiv miles of Tar• 
of me; tlunk of all I have cn•lu l' c<l, "Hut , <JU must ,,,0 Ye" . . f poll Springs Lhan elsewhere in tho 
of all I have suffered since U1ul mv tul~<' vou ~--in'\.0', J)·0'' .)Ct,s , . 1<'.i: wu.Lcrs of Lhe UniLcd SLatP~ and 
8 

m · I t I N 1• • ' • o • no m.1 ,e f , di n~or nig 1 .• anc:v, you wrrc"crl my---" n r<' o a su1)crior qua li ty. They aro 
my life .then. No.,r that we have Rho Rtopprd: iL alrvi~l ~cemed a~ <:x ,·cl le,I only by t,ho£e caught in 
n,ct. ~ hav~ :i, r igh t to kno,·: wl1y I if :,he ,hnk<:"cl h<:"r~el:'. tl,,, l\Icditcrranean Sea. 
.YJ 011 cl.tl this; wh:v you :;-uu . wl,0 I "'\:rney lei\ u.-: <foes hC' oh! 8 r rrn i.,;eq_ a,rp taken by <lirPt's who 
'>V<' 1<1e-_yrs. who l,l\e nH' ~1 ,1 - 1 J r·,u ' I '"V 1·1., \ 'l 1 1 go d,_iY,11 111 watc>rs twen ty to fifty . ' ,. l . l . • ' ,L, ' I I :l re l' ll. lrtppv r t I I T h :,nu can" lP ·lV 1t!-w iv •; , ,11 :·••tf' tl , ·itli J1; 111 1 ,,i'l l 1 1 . · cc rn (C'J>I 1. r c8c div<'rs -0Hen 

I
,] • • · · · · ! I ll :t~, \'0 1\ ag:>1'<1 · ;h: yon 'r lll ,llnd lll/l"l'!nd tl1 ·" m all l \ l giH· 117<.' tl,e r.:a•,q•1 ,., 'tl1;1-; ~U.~1'- JTif'rt wd It (':-:c;iti;,g adH' nLUJ'(' '; nnd 

,s " '~ n urutc J f.n31;.Ji- me _ l ,.·,, . 1, . , . , 11 re con s! ,tntl) c:..posf'd to <l:mgcr 
w1il kINW J" 1· .'°' 0 

' . ll'
1
.r"':t'.'1 lt " ' r _n1.nrng our from ~ltarkH and oLher denizens of 

I o,a, uul' 1 c I llui, t his you mu fl:r ti -1 'I'l 10 uccp. 1cir pay is base~ on 

~ncreasi11g the easilr digesLe<l cows ca.Ive rn the fall is that it gives able to get up aft_e r rollmg ovei: _on 
annnal foods, allowing milk, eggs, the calf a better oppo l'tunity to de- her back, had perished after an ev~i
a imiall amount -0f cheese, broiled velop. When alves .are born in dent struggle of .a day or two. 
or .. roasted meats, beef , Jamb an I tho 1>prin~ they are apt to be trou - Ponds. and stre_aw·s sometime:; g 
chicken in small quantities once a bled considerably by flies to whose dry with . amazing suddenne i~ 
day ~ften ?rings a ha;ppy result. 

1 
~a.vages they are ver.y susceptible. ha~vest tim~, with consequen t suf

Oomhme with these farinaceous I Fall . born calves receive closer at- ~e rrng to ammals. Blackleg may ge 
foods, such .as rie-0, farina, tapioca, : tent10_n from . the feede r than if m deadly work among thE: calves o 
wheat brell.d, etc . , and suitable vc- ! born lil the _spring, as thei-e are not a her_d whe n ~req~1ent m s_.pectionl 
getables and fruits. Snch proce<lure ' S? many things claiming his atten- a1;1d timely vac_cma~1on would have 
may give just t ho relief the over- tion. For t lt e first fe w months of n_mped the ep1<lemic at its incep• 
worked ma,chine i s craving. During t?e calf's existence? it can ~ak~ but twn. . 
acute attacks of r heu matism the httle or no attention, which 18 no In a hundred ways the revenu•

1 

di~t should consist of milk, butter- ~lrawback, as_ the :fields are demand- from summer past~ues may be lo1t' 
milk, milk toast, grnels, ew. This 

I 
n!g all the time that a farmer can by the man who 1s too busy he r-: 

should continue 
60 

long a,s there : give. ~nd there to attend to all of hit. 
is any foyer. All ro,eats and other . In many re11pecLs we consider fly 11:terests. The st?ckman can neve• 
objectionable articles mentioned tune th o ha rd~st a~d at least the ~ako ?ff respons1bi!ity. His ftde}.I 
ahovc shoul<l be exclncled until re- m?st aggrevatmg time to produce ity to it measures his snccess.-ThJ 
covery i s asstued. Alkaline waters milk and . the mo1·e cows that a re Breeders' Ga.zette. ' 
are valua,ble, and excellent results dry at, this season of t~e year, the ----❖•----
f?llow the use -0f generons quanti- be~tcr, so far as Lhc_ milker is con- Most ?f us feel t,hat we cou d gel 
tios (at lea.st three pints daily) o£ cerned. W_e recogmze, of oourse, along mcely on d ouble our incnmo ' 
any pure soft water taken between t)icre .are eirc\lms.tances and condi- "What i s you r idea of .a her,,;1e 
meals. hons which make it wore p rofitable John 1" asked the wife of his b1J C. 

+ fol· men to have Lheir herds calve m d l 1 I £ ( • t,h . o, an s1e oo,cd up rom t,h 

Wh h 
~n ? ~pm1~, an? <lai:rymen supply- novel she was reading. " A hcroi'ne 

en we ear some people t,a]k mg t ti lk h ] ~ 
d I 

1:1 JCS w1 1 m1 mu st ave t 1eir my dear," answered J ohn , 11
1· 8 

we won er 10w it is possible for herds calve at all seasons of the woman who oould •talk b··ck, bu 
them io change their minds. y b t l h' ~ ear, u as a genera t rng we be- doesn ' t. " 

__ ==zJ 

$3,800 ~ Cach Prizes for Farmers ---
R E.A:D the conditions 

o! the iPrlze Con
test we are con

du c tln,: for the !arm
ern or Canada.. $400.00 
In prlze11 will be awar/1-

ed to each Province. The.i;e prlze11 wll) 1, 8 divided 
into tour wroupa, c on~istln1r ot : 

P:itl~E "A"-SlOO 00 to be · P--.oT1nce 'lf'Jio wtU u,~ du t' riven t.o the fa rmer in each 
b&r.t'lla ol "OAN'ADA" O '"f 1?,'J, ;ht ,I.T~Aloll numbor of 

1 
•wen,. c n.l,,E ' B -$100 oo lo be 

( : V8l1 to tbe h -•rru,.r ln ~a.o'h Province who nee-' "CANADA" 
Otmonl for the 1reoitesl nu111ber of purpo•e• PHJ7.J;: " 0 '' f 100,00 lo II,, rivon to Iha fa rn11r In o•~h )"rov'i e -

urn11ht1 u wlf lae pho\Qfraph showing tho 1, .. 1" :, ;):; 
, In~ <1l work that o• h,a farm d11rln1r 1911 

with. "0..A N'A.DA" Oo-,ont. Pll,I:tE ~'D"
t100 O_O I• be give• lo lhe farmer ia ea ci. 

.PP0•111oe who aulnnlta th• ie• t iuul moat 
001:Wia de••ripiloa of how aoJ par

lt <Uler p leco of work (shown br 
i:,hotorraph 1cn l in) wa1 do••· 

Every tarm t-T In Cnnad& le 
eligible. Therefore, do not 

l!:le <lclt'rrcd from onter-
lng by a ny feeli ng that 

you would have little 
chance al'all!lst your 
nelc-hbor . For remem
ber, Prize., "C" and 
·ID" have no bearing 
whatever upon tho quantity of cement II 

.As a matter or fact , your success !n thu! so . 
t t ·11 d n con-es w1 epend t o a great exte nt on Y d! our careful 
rea ng or our 160-page boo't "Wh t th F C · ' (l. 1j 

I armer 
11.n Do 'Wlth Concrete." In th! b k " oo -sent free 

o~ r equ es t to nny fnrmer, full lnstTu ctions are 
g1ven as to t:hc u~ t3 of conc;.: t!te, and planu 
for eve ry kind of farm bu!ld!nga and ta.rm. 
ulll!ty, You 'll see the n ee d o! thl.i b k 
whether you are c-otnrr to try !or a. pri:: ' 
or not. I! you h11.ve not got your 
copy yet. write for It to-nlC'h t. 
B!mp!y cut oft the attached cou
pom-or a. postcard will do -
elgn your name ·and iid
dr ess th crGto and mall 
lt t o-1711;:rht. 

Pl~aec 
••"d Clt" 

cular and 
Booi<. 

C.i:"\scb. Cement Cc l' r ~ . , -· 
~ • j I '-<lclreu •.•• . •••••••• , 

MONTr.!EA '/ . ....... ............ .. . 
.. ___ Ellll_,'!~ifl.s-::::llllllJIIWl:!1!1---=m::e:mlt!<Jcrz.Dll:Zlu.:.llD~ ... ~~-M✓·:X:..-.,.,.ZJ.L...:.=...~•t....~-.-------■tiii,i■il 
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THE MAILS 
Uesvatchcd 

Ohestervillestage 8.00 a.m. 
Day, west .. , .... 12.30 p.ru. 
Waddington. .... 1.30 " 
Day, east..... . .. 3.30 " 
W lnchester . . . . . . 2. 00 '• 
Nii.ht, east ..... 7.30 " 
Night, west.... . 7 .80 11 

Sundav. E. & W. 7.80 " 

Arrive 
5.05p.m. 
1. so " 
S.00 11 

4.30 " 
11.15 l\.Ul. 

0. T. R. TIME-TABLE 
EAS'l'BOUND 

No. & (daily) .......... due 4.19 a.m. 
" 12 (dailyexceptSun J " 7.16 a.Ill 

4 (daily) ,.. .. . . . . . . " S.32 p.in. 
" 6 (dally), . .... . . .... 11 8.55 p.m. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 7 (daily), .... ...... . due 1. 10 pm. 
l'lo. 11 (dailyexc'ptSun.Jdue 7. 83 pm 
" 5 (da.ilvl... ... . . . " 10. 18 om 

The Leader 
l88UBD BVBRY T}IURSDA Y B'ROM 

ITS OFJ'IOB ON KAIN STRKBT, 
MO~RISBURG, BY 

TIie Leader Pul>lishing Co. 
LEWIS E. MURPHY , · 

Editor ~nd .Manao;er 

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1911. ' 

All will congratulate Mr C. W. Young, 
the veteran publisher of the Cornwall 
Freeeholder, on his being selectfld presi
dent of the Canadian Pres!I Association, 
which met in Toronto this week. That 
the Canadian Press Association will 
have a good guiding star 10 Mr Young 
is an assured fact 

I 

The Montreal Gazette's report of the 
reception tAndered Hon. R. L . Borden 
and his party on their a.rrival in Winni• 
peg tends to show that he will be re
ceived with great enthusiasm throu11;h
out the west. Our own "Andy" Broder 
appears to be well known and thought 
of there, as loud cries were made for 
Andrew Broder, and an amusing inci
de'nt happened when he responded to 
the call. Andy affectionately placed bi~ 
hand upon his leader's shoulders and 
said :-"Gentlemen, this is tbe Premier 
of Canada after the next elections," and 
an enthusiast from the crowd yelled 
back :-"God help Canada if he isn't." ' 

There was an election in Nova Scotia 
last week aucl the returns show that the 
Conservative Opposition will be stronii;er 
in the Legislative Assembly than it ·hM 
been dLuing the past three Parliament
a1·y terms In the llouse elected in 
19vU there were thirty-four Liberals to 
tour l'onservatives ; in the one before 
the 1 . , lhe numbers were thirty-fi ve to 
two; lll the one preceding that they 
\\ He thirty five to three. In 1894, two 
ye."rs before Mr. Fielding retired to the 
Dominion Parliament, the Conserva
tivec:1 numbered twelve, and in 1890 ten. 
Tl.it held office from 1878 to 1882 with 
a majority of thirty-one to seven. With 
the exception of that term, the average 
Conservative minority from 1871 to 
1 !14 incl usive was exactly twelve, so 

at ai~er th~ somewhat abnormal Lib
ra! majorities of the past three elections, 

partil!'•, .1.ve arrived back at about their 
norm1.I relative strength. 

THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF 
T.HRIFT. 

"There is nothing-more admirable than 
thrift, and there is nothing more pitiable 
than when the accumulati6os of thrift 
are pocketed by the rapacious harpies 
who prey upon the-small investor," says 
•he T.onrlon (Eng.) Economist. Thrift 

private and a public virtue, 
11. private virtue it gives thatfeel
imlependence and courage which 

, ,r .~ 1l'Om the sense of security, and 
ch "re not only virtues in themselves, 

but .ne au almost indispensable basis of 
charnct~r . !:I wages, salaries, and pro
fi.ts grow in all ranks of society, there is 
a natural tendency for the standard of 
livrng to rise, luxuries become comforts, 

ud comforts become necessaries, and 
although different views may be held as 
to the, lavish habits of wealthy individ
uals, thf.e is a general agreement as to 
the ne~ of thrift among persons of 
small incomes. It is not only desirable 
and absolutely necessary that the indi
vidual should take care t_o put aside a 
reasonable proportion of his income for 
investment, but that he should shun the 
mae\strom of improvidence that inevit
ably leads to the poorhouse, and no bet
ter plan of investment could be offered 
him than that which is provided bv the 
Canadian Government Annuities Act. 
It i!\.,.n0t only absolutely safe, but the 
bern\_flts to be derived from an invest
ment in the purchate of an annuity are 
far more bountiful than those which 
may be derived from any other safe in
vestment, the a.nnuity representing a re
turn to the investor ot a portion of his 
capital as well as the ·interest thereon in 
periodical payments calculated upon the 
number of years he may live, and he 
gets foll benefit of every dollar he in
vests, not one cent being charged him 

, for any expense. If he lives the-11un'lber 

of years from and after 60 which be may 
be expeeted to live, he will receive back 
all that he pays in with compound rnter
est at 4% . If he should survive his · ex
pectation, the income will not cease, but 
will be continued in regular payn,ents 
every quarter should he live to-be 100 or 
longer, and this fact will probably con
cern him more than the possibility that 
he might die before he had received 
back a.II that he had paid in. Starting 
at 60 to receive an annuity, he would in 
14 or 15 years get back all that he bad 
paid in with the interest thereon. We 
do not know of aoy institution which 
could possibly afford to offer terms so 
advantageous, and if the peoole of Can• 
ada were able to reaHze the favourable 
conditions on which annuities could be 
secured from the Government, there 
would bi' very few among .th~ thrifty 
anq thoughtfol who .would not, 'take ad
vantage thereof, If you will write to 
the Superintendent of Annuities, Otta
wa, he will furnish you with all the in
fo rmation desired as to cost, etc. ·Give 
him your . age last birthday, and sta te 
the age at which you desire the annuity 
to begin, but do not forget that it can
not begin until you are 56, though you 
may have it begin at any later age you 
desire. It will demonstrate to you the 
tremendous earning power of moneys at 
compound ir.terest. 

SOME INJURIOUS INSECTS OF 
THE SEASON 

The White Grub and Wire Worms 
(By A. D. Campbell.) 

White grubs have been unusually 
destructive throughout Dundas coun
ty. The damage has been done chiefly 
to the young corn crop although in 
some Instances oats have been com
pletely destroyed which is unusual in 
this district. 'l'he white grubs are the 
larval of May beetles or "June-bugs" 
which breed for the most part in old 
pastures. The beetles ap1,eared this 
year during the bot weather of May. 
They come out at night and swarm 
about the trees, making a loud buzz. 
ing noise. Many are attracted by 
lights in hou es and fly about the 
rooru in a clurusy manner. During 
the night they feed and by morning 
all disappear, hiding under ground 
wbere the soil is loose and under grass 
or rubbish about fences and buildings. 

The beetles deposit their eggs on the 
stems or roots of grasses just beJO-w 
the surface of the oil; from these the 
g-rubs hatch out and feed for two or 
three yeard underground. During the 
summer of their thinl seasou they 
change to the pupa state and trans
form to beetles about SeptPwber but 
do not come out until the following 
spring. 

The grubs when fully grown are 
thick fat creatures-whlti h in color
hence their name-with the body 
partially curled up and the last seg
ments discolored. When an old pas
ture or m.eadow is broken up they live 
for a time on the grass and roots that 
have been turned under and then at
tack whatever plant may be grown. 
The first and second crops u ·ually 
uffer most, especially corn. 
Late and deep ploug-hiDJ;,\' will break 

up the winter quarters of tbe g1 __ 

and bei>tles and expo e them to frost 
and to the various anilllals that feed 
upon them. It will be een, however, 
frolll the fact that It takes the beetles 
about three years to develop, that by 
practising a shorter rotation of crops 
and tbus leaving the llelds in grass 
and pasture only two years the full 
development of the insects will be 
greatly retarded. 

WIRE WORl\fS 
Wire worms, the larvi.e of click 

beetles and are so-called from their 
curious habit of springing up in the 
air with a ·'click'' when laid upon 
their backs The life history ls very 
similar to that of white grubs. they 
breed chiefly io old pastures, take two 
or three years ·to mature, and feed 
upon the roots of any plants that mav 
be convenient to them. They are 
injurious to corn, and especially to 
oats the second year after sod has 
been ploughed. No treatment of soil 
with salt, poison, etc ., has any effect, 
although rolling loose laud with a 
heavy roller just as the oats are two 
or three inches high checks their rav
ages. The only remedy is a short ro
tation of crops as in the wnite grubs. 

Annual Meeting 

The- "Flower Mission" of the W . C. 
T. U . held its annual meeting on Tues
day afternoon in the Methodist church. 
There was a good attendance. After 
the business had been disposed of, Mrs. 
Frank Stata, superintendent or the 
floral department took charge of the 
meeting and the following interesting 
programme was enjoyed by all pres
ent: An instrumental solo, Miss Cam
eron; a vocal trio "'.rhe Gospel Tem
perance Commission," Mrs. Moore, 
Mrs. Ebert aod Mrs. VanAllen; 
reading by Miss Rose "The Story of a 
Sweet Pea"; vocal duet ·•We'll Never 
Touch the Wine," Dolas Ebert and 
Helen Hill; reading, Miss Brown, 11A 
Father's Stratagem"; instrumental 
duet, the Misses Baker and VanA!leo. 
M1·s. Osborne gave an interesting talk 
on the aim and object of the "Flower --

AT DEATH'S DOOR FROM 
KIDNEY DISEASE 

SAVED ONLY BY 
"FRUIT-A-TIVES" 
CLANBRASSIIt, ON'l'. 

"Two years ago, the doctor made 
forty-four calls 011 me, and then said 
he had done all he could for me. I was 
suffering with intense Kidney Trouble 
and Inflammation had set in. Two 
other doctors were consulted and agr_eed 
that nothing could be done to help me. 

On the recommendation of a neighbor, 
I took "Fruit-a-tives" and they cured 
me. To-day, I take "Fruit-a-tives" as 
my only medi1=ine. I am in excellent 
health, and " Pruit-a-tives" is the 
medicine that cured me after I had been 
at Death's Door for monthl. 
· I am gllld to be able to ctve yo.. thia 
testimonial. It may benefit some other 
woman suffering as I suffered, as I 
believe that I would not be ali.-e to-day 
had I not uaed "Pruit-a-tives". 

Mas. P. E. WEBBER. 
".Pruit-a-tives" - by its marvellous 

action on the kidney• - eompletelJ 
l'estores these vital organs to their 
normal strensth and vigor-and cures 
every trace of Kidney Trouble, "Pruit
a-ti ves" is the only medicine in the 
world made o.f fruit. 

5oc. a box, 6 for $2.501 trial size, 25c. 
At dealers,or from Fruit-a-tivesLimited, 
Ottawa. 

Mission. " The Superintend nt, Mr . 
Stata, then gave ' the ao nual report as 
follows : 2 boquets l!'iven to sick, 20 
visits. 5 dinneTs, 8 t estaments . 1 sc rip
ture motto. 30 pledi;re cards, 11 mairn
zines, 2 pape1·s, 2 quarts UlflJ)le syrup; 
8 cans of honey. g cans of jelly. 5 cans 
of fruit, 2 of tomatoes, 15 article of 
clothing, 1 basket of fruit, 2 pies, 1 
loaf of b read, 1 dozen bananas and 4 
oranges, 1 doz. doup;hnuts. 3 J ozPn 
eggs, 6 lbs. of meat, 2 cakes, 2 dozen 
cookies, beans. onions and turnips 
ha.If dozen hantlkerchiefs, 1 trunk Rnd 
$1.00 in cash . After the reading of the 

I. 
II\ 

ill 
11, 

report the meetiog closed with the 
repeating of the Lord's prayer. 62 
bouquets were sent out to the sick and 
shut-ins. 

CEDAR GROVFi. 
Mr Albert Fyckes and Miss Mabel 

Fyckes, of Newington, were the 
guests of their sister, Mrs Frank Mc
Connell. 

Mr and Mrs Miles Silmser, of Gal
lingertown, were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs J. Dafoe. 

Mr and Mrs Nelson Pruner were 
visiting friends in Froatburn. 

Mr and Mrs John Steel, of Newing
ton, were visiting the former's par
ental home here 

Tboruas Mill ward was calling on 
friends In Froatburn. 

Quite a number from here · tooK in 
the excursion to Ste. Anne's on the 
16th. 

We are sorry to hear tbat Mrs Joe 
Dafoe is still on the sick list . 

Mrs Allan Markell and little daugh
ter Blanche, of Aultsville, were the 
guests of Mt· and Mrs James Samp
son . 

Mr Joe Dafoe and Mr Thomas 
Coppins were visiting the latter's 
daughter, Mrs Herman Wyatt, of 
Newington. 

1Resol\les Ullortb . .Making 

Put Them Into Practice 

will start anew this morning 
with a higher, fairer creed; 

I will cease to stand complaining 
of my ruthless neighbor's greed; 

I will cease to sit 1·epining while 
my duty's call is clear; 

I will waste no moment whining, 
and my heart shall know no 
fear. 

will look sometimes about me 
for the things that merit praise; 

will search for hidden beauties 
that elude the grumbler's gaze; 

will cease to nave resentment 
when another moves ahead ; 

will try to find contentment in 
the paths that I must tread. 

will not be swayed by envy 
when my rival's strength is 
shown; 

l•will"not dehy -his merit, but I'll · 
• strive to prove my own ; 
I will strive to p,ove the beauty 

spread before me, rain or 
" shine-
( will cease to preach your duty 

and be more concerned with 
mine . 

..:.:...Selected. 

Matilda Council 
Minutes of Comt of Revision assess

ment roll, Township of Matilda, 1911. 
Mt'mbers of Council all pre nt. 
After the melllbers of Council wade 

tbe ne~e~sary affirmation and the 
several parties appealing, the follow
ing ,1ecisions were given : 

A. D. Tborpe'e assessment be low
ered srno; Stephen Anderson's assess
ment be lowered $500; Charles Du
land's a8sesslllent be lowered $100; 
and that the following be assessed for 
cottai,res on Point Iroquois for $100 
each: JamPs Tindall. Arthur Car. 
mar, , A. Shaver . G. H . Davy. C. R. 
Tousaw, and I. Hilliard ; and the ap. 
peals of Albert Payne, G. Timlick, 
Mrs Johnston, and James A. Cassel-

man be dismissed and the Court be I 
closed 

Moved by Robertson, seconded by 
McGruer, that the Clerk be instructed 
to advertise for prices on tile of the 
following sizes-12, 15, 18 and 24 In
ches-tenders to be received at the 

Sidmeas is uauaDy 
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and impurities 
within the body. 

Dr. Morse's 
Indian 

Root Pills, 

enable the bowels, the 
kidneys, the lungs and 
the pores of the skin 
to throw off these 
impurities. Thus they 
prevent -or cure dis-
ease. 12 

25c. a box. 

• 

Satisfaction or 
Your Money Back! 
That's the condition that goes with 
every bag of Cream of the West Flour. 
It's a fair, square guarantee, and I want 
you to take it- to mean just what it says. 

the hard t,Jheat flour guaranteed for bread 

Give Cream of the West a fair, square trial . If you 
don't have satisfaction in baking bread, you'll get sat• 
isfaction at your grocer's. We guarantee one or the 
other. Cream of the West is a superior bread ·flour. 
Improve your home-made bread by using it. 

The Campbell Milliq Company, Limited, Toronto 
AllCHJBALD CAIU'UU.,......... . 

For sale by Casselman Bros., Morrisburg 

Clerk's office up to 12 o'clock noon 
July 7, 1911. Carried. 

'l'h e following accounts were paid : 
S. D . Thorpe, gravel, $14; George 
Gilson, 20 rods wire fence. S2 40; Ar
thur Dn.wson, 46 rods. $5 52; Edmund 
ThoUlpson , 108 rod s, $12.06; D . Lewis, 
6 rods, 72c; W. E Shaver. 23 rods, 
$2.76 ; Henry McShane, cedar, 86 44: 
Robert Cooper, repn.iring bridge west 
of Dixons, $9 60; Jesse Coons. 25 rods 
wire fence, $8 00; Charles Markell, 
support Eliza Lewis, 82.00; Mrs Mc
Intosh. support P . Wraught. $4 00; 
George Keeler . suppo rt poor, $4.00; 
Mrs Serviss, support Ira Cro"iar, 
$3.00; John Adams, wire and staplfs, 
$8 45; George Shaver, salary, assessor. 

"Listen, Rose." 
Bud reads: 

$45 00 ; George Shaver, 86 rods wire 
fence, $4.32; William Larruour, work 
on roa.d, $2.00; Peter Salter, repairing 
bridge, north boundary, 81.00 ; the 
Clerk, po tage, telephone and sup
plies, $11.::!5; C . I. Gilson, ball rent, 
$2 00. 

On motion of Hunter and Boyd the 
Counci'l adjourned to meet in Bar
clay's Hall , Dixon's Corners. on Sat• 
urday , July 8th. 1911, at one o'clock. 

J. J. PAYNE, Clerk. 

Advertisements in 
The Leader bring 
results. 

' . 
' I 

"Madam, your own white hands are the 
first to touch FIVE ROSE~. 
" For nearly one mile ft travelg through 
"hygienic automatic processes-more 
"and more spotless. 

'1 
'I I 
'I ti I 

:l1~li1' ii! 
'' Till in a clear creamy stream it flows into 
"clean new packages, filled full,welght by 
"infallible machinery-sewed automatically." 
" Goodness!" said round-eyed Rose. 

1!1111• . Iii: ! •i, 
I 111• 

ill lii!lli, 
/ / 1lili11, 

, 11111111111,; 
l 1[!I I, 

II I ' Bud reads eagerly : 
"Hand-proof, germ,proof. Every littlest 
" bit of machinery i.a bright - polished like 
" thoae piano keys of yours. FIVE ROSES !• 
"healthy flour, wholeaome, none like It. 
" Unbleached, too." 

!I I 
I I 

., Nobody touchee my flour-but m• " eald Roae. 
lmq!ne ,ucb purlty-aet FIVE ROSES. 11 

R. F. LYLE 

BARRISTElt, Solicitor, Notary. Convey
ancer, &c. Solicitor for The Bank of 

Ottawa. and for the Municipality of Morris. 
burg. 

Ba.rry Block, Main St reet 
MORlHSBURO, : : : : ONTARIO 

aJr)loney to loan a.t lowest rates o! Interest. 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.O. 
BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Soli

tor for The Molsoos Bank. 
New Molsons Bank Building, 

MORRISBURG, ONT , 
A large amount of private money to Joan at 

per cent on easy terms. 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate o! Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal College of 

Dental Surgeons, Toron to. Successor Lo Drs . 
Gorl'ell and .Kelly. 

OJllce; Cas~elman Block. Mot·risburg. 

J. G, HARVEY, V. S. 
(Formerly associated with the Ontario Veter-

inary Oollcge) 
Has opened an office In t he Fitzp,\trick Block, 
Morrlsburg. where all calls wil be p_ron1ptJy 
attended to. lyr-19 Phone 3! 

St Lawrence Hall 
MOl'I'lSbUl'g 

One of tho bosb hotels in Eastern On• 
flarlo . Possessing all tho latest improve 
menta, including hot and cold water 
baths, eleoLrio llgbt.. et.o, 

W. H, McGannon. PI'OP'I' 

LEADER A~VERTISF.MENTS 
BRING RtESULTS. 

Fire! Fire! 
- Owners of buildings and contents 
will do well to remember that Fire is 
liable to destroy their _property when 
they least expect a visit from this des
tructive fiend. Thev will, therefore, 
consult t heir own best i. nterests by in
mring with the undersigMd in the 
Royal and other good solid British com
panies. 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
often proves to be very DEAR when 
:oases occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly and 
'iberallv settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 
Local Agent, Morrisburg, 

D. MONROE, Cornwall, 
Oistirct Inspector& Adiuster 

F.M..EAGLESON 
ON'l'ARIO AND DOMINION LAND sun. 

VEYOR, IVtL ENGINE.ER 
DRAINA<lE and other Municipal work will 

~~ie~i:isr~~~~l pt aLtention. Farm lines ancl 
CONCHF:Tt£ WORK or all kinds, including 

bridges and cul vortij. a specla.liy. 
Oftloc lu Sweet's Block, ·winchester, Ont,. · 

EXOELSIOlt Lodge,_No. u~. G. 
R. O. , A. F & .A. M., holds I ta 

He ar Meetings in tho Masonic 
Ha.fi:1 Morrlsburg, on the Friday 

Evening on, or be!ol'e. rull moon. 
A tuU aLLOad.ance ts parucu1ar1y req'Uesued 
Visiting brethrr n are al ways welcome, 

E. M, B.EOKSTEAO, DH, \''ILL C. DAYY, 
W, M. Secreta,·y 



wh~!!!~erc!~e?i!!!!~fo~ Is;: 
an occasional dose of 

''NA-DRU-CO'~ Laxatives 
They tone up the liver, move the bowels gently but freely, cle-anse tho 

system and clear the brain. A new, pleasant and reliable laxative, prepared 
by a rel!able firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark. 

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 2Sc. ~ 
we will mail th.em. ~ -

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL COMPANY 
or CANADA, ~IMITl:D. MONTREAL 21 • 

.. 
,.0 Oc::lc:10 

o Bradfield Bros. 
0, 

& Co. o 

D 

0 

... ALL ORDERS BOOKED FOR 

COAL 
WILL BE FILLED UP TO 

SEPT. 30th, AT 

$6.50 
PER TON, DELIVERED 

D Bradfield Bros. & 

D 
·D Co. 0 

\\;~rdware Coal 

Oc::lc::10 
Grocer~il/ 

• 

The Store of 

Satisfaction 

·Morrisburg, Ont. 

CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS 

HACKNEY STALLION 

DAL TON KING, E. 9529 
C. 338 
A. 812 

The great.est sire in the 
world of high-class Hockney 
colts will again be at. t.he 
service of farmers and horse
men for the season of I 911. 

A few points in 
favor of t,he 

Hackney 

- He is the easiest keeper 
in tbe world. 

-He has the best dispo
sition, and is the soundest 
horse in the world. 

- He has higher action 
t han a ny. other breed, and 
transmits it beyond any 
doubt. 

- He gets more good. sale
able horses fro m all kinds or 
mares than all other breeds 
combined. 

PROPERTY OF ALLISON'S ISLAND FARM 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 
BRING R!ESULTS. 

LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 
BRING R!Eti,UL TS. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

Ba:r:rlster, Etc. 
Morrlsburg, Ont. 

21.1..:,. 

......................... : : 
.: Our Correspondents : 
• • : ........................ : 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Mr. Gilsonaod MissBelvaBarkley, 

of Brioston'·· spent Wednesday at Mrs. 
S. E. Ba rkl ey's. • 

Mr. W. C. Strader and W . H. Fet-AULTSVILLE terJy of Morrisburg, went to Ottawa 
f)fr, and Mrs . M. Beckstead, of in an automobile last Thursday, 

Graotly, wern visiting old oei~bbors · Ml'. and Mrs, Jastel', of New York, 
here last week . spent a few days visiting with Mrs. J. 

Mr. a nd Mrs, C. S. Ault were in Mor- Connor. 
risburg last Tuesday, Misses Grace and Dean Darling, of 

Mrs. Myers is spending a few days Nation Valley, spent a few days visit 
in Lisbon, N. Y. ing their brother. Garfield Darling. 

Mr. and Mrs . Martin Bouck, of Mr, ·and Mrs. Ezra Saddlemire, ot 
Steins, N ew Mexico, are visiting the Morrisbu'i;g. were calling on friends in 
former's parental home here, Station our village Friday . 
street. Mr. a·ud Mrs W illis Shell, of Froat-

Miss Ethel Elliott, of Montreal, burn, were guests of J. Shennette on 
spent the week end at her parental Sunday. 
home here. Mr. and Mrs. B iccuin and children, 

Mrs. Geo Stitt and .Miss Adame, of of Morrisburg. were in the village 
Port Arthur, are spending a few days Sunday. :< . • .. ~-at the former's home here ." Quite a number from h,ete took.in 

Rev Palmer, of Newington preached the excursion last Friday to Macdon• 
in St. Paul's church here on Sunday, ald farm. 
June 18. Miss Iva Warring is on thit sick list 

Mr. Fred Bates, o! - St. Annes, is this week. 
spending his holidays here at Mr. M. Mr. and Mrs . J. Lane·spent Monday 
Nudell 's. with friends in Che1terville. 

Mrs. J. E. Baker, of Riverside, bas Mr. Frank Merkley and Miss Eva 
been visiting her son Mr. Wm , Baker, Saddlemire were guests at Ralph 
here this week . Shennette's on Sunday, -

Mr. JameD Allen, of New York, has D on't forget the dates of the ice 
returned home after spending a few cream socials. The Lutheran social 
weeks here with his mother Mrs. Alex on Friday evening, the 23rd ; the Pres 
Summers. byteriau on Tuesday, the 27th , and 

Mrs. Wm. Elliott j r. and son, Sum- th~ Methodist on Thursday. July 0th. 
mers, are spending the warm weather 
here. 

Mr. Jos. Gogo, of Cornwall, was 
calling on friends here on Tuesday. 

Mrs. N. Morgan, who has been 
spending the winter in Montreal with 
her daughter, returned home on Tues
day. 

Mrs. S . Casselman was called to 
Lachine Saturday by the sudden ill
ness of her daughter, Mrs . Jas. Clarke. 

Rev. R . C. Armstrong and family 
and Mrs. Wm. Service are spending a 
few Gays in Picton. 

Rev . J. Lionel Homer occupied the 
pulpit of the Episcopal church in 
Newington last Sunday. 

Mr. Leggatt, of Smithville, Out., 
was calling on friends in town last 
week. 

Rev . W . E. Reynolds, of Cornwall, 
will occupy the pulpit of the Metho
dist church on Sunday, June 25th. 

Mrs. A. McConnell was visited by 
her sister from Russell last week. 

M1·. Ross Beckstead, of Hamilton, 
was renewing old acquaintances here 
last week. 

Mrs. G. W. Markell r eturned home 
on Tuesde.y after spending a few days 
with friends in Cataraqui and Iro
q uois. 

Several took advantage of the ex
cursion to Ogdensburg 011 Wednesday 
by steawer Algona. 

ARCHER. 

Mr. Herb. Bernharte and son Ken· 
neth, of Nudell Bush, passed through 
Archer on 'l'hursday. 

Mr. and Mrs M. Beckstead, of Ches
te1·ville, called at H . S. Weagaot's on 
Saturday, 

Miss Grace Gallinger, of Gallinger
town, and Mi E va Alguire of Corn
wall, spent 'l'hursday in Archer the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cunning
ham . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stewart, of 
Wales, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Wat
ters on Sunday. 

Mr. Wm. Wagner, of Gallingertown, 
and Mr. Cook, general agent for the 
Massey firm passed through here on 
Thursday. 

Mrs . Fred Gallinger and daughter 
Beatrice, of Gallingertown, spent 

·sunday at " Maple Ave." 

Mr . and Mrs. Edwin Vincent, of 
Riverside, passed through here on 
Sunday en route to Gallingertown, 

Mr. Harvey Wells, of Nudell Bush, 
passed through Archer on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs . Sidney Pitts, or Gal
linl,!'ertowo, passed through here on 
Monday en route to Morrisburg. 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Saddlemyre and 
son, Calvin, were visiting at Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonah Beokstead's last week. 

Mrs. Wm. Watson, George, Myrtle 
and Ruby were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs . Charles Watson, Froatburn, on 
Sunday last. 

Messrs. Sidney and Percy Pruner 
were visiting at Mr Wm. Henopby's 
last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Casselman and 
daughters Velma and Sadie spent 
Sunday at Mrs. Illion Casselman's, 
Riverside. 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Casselman 
were visiting at the home of Mr. Jonah 
Beckstead, Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Vincent spent 
Sunday at Mr. Howard Vincent's, 
Gallinger town. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Willard intend 
spendin.11: a few days this week in 
Chesterville at the annual camp meet
i ng. 

Mrs. Ezra Becker spent a few days 
visiting with her son Orlin Becker. 

Mr. Jack Stewart was stunned with 
lightning on Monday during the 
storm. He waa takini' the bread out 
of the oven when he was knocked 
down with the shock. 

Mrs. George Shaver and son, Colin, 
were guests at Mr. Ed. Beckstead's on 
Wednesday. 

Mise Mary McIntosh and Donald 
McIntosh, of Winchester Springs, 
spent Tuesday a t George Barkley's. 

Miss Lulu Crobar is spending this 
week with fr iend~ in Morrisburg. 

Work has been commenced on the 
granolitbic walks. 

GOOSENECK ISLAND 
Mrs James Crites and baby return 

ed home Sunday from Waddington, 
where she had been visiting her par. 
ents, Mr aorl Mrs Joe Champion. 

Mrs Frank Cal'r and children, of 
Cole's Creek, spent Sunday at Mrs 
Hunter's. 

Ml' and Mrs John Crites spent Sat
urday with relatives in Waddington, 
waking the trip in their put-put "The 
Idler." 

Master John Carupbell, of '"Ect~e
hill" farm, Riverside, spent Saturday 
and Suuday with his friend, Gerald 
Macdonald. 

Mr and Mrs George Dawley and 
children Ruth and Rudolph passed by 
here Sunday evening en route to their 
home in Canada. 

Messr . Samuel and Henry Law. 
rence were business callers at D. 
Macdonald's on Tuesday. 

Mrs Belle Ferguson, accompanied 
by her little son Aubrey, spent the 
week -en d with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs J. Williams, below Wad
d ington. 

NUDELL BUSH. 
Mr Roy Cas elmao brought from 

his father's field of rye a stew that 
measured 6 feet 8 inches. 

Mr C. Hart and family were guests 
at M. McIntosh's on Sunday. 

Mr George Wells was a business 
caller through here on Monday. 

Mr and Mrs Wm. Plantz spent Mon
day in town. 

Mr Frank Empey, of Williamsburg, 
was through here on Friday. 

We are sorry to report that Mrs 
Oliver Al~uire ls on the sick list. 

Mr S. Dennison was the guest of 
Miss Ella Burton on Sunday. 

Mr James Salmons and daughter 
were guests at H . L. Casselman's on 
Sunday . . 

Mr and Mrs Charles Loucks, of 
Williamsburg, spent Thursday at Mr 
George Vassaw's (Jr.) 

Mr Wm. Hanifee and eon George 
spent Monday in our burn. 

Mr and Mrs M. F . Reddick visited 
friends at Riverside on Saturday . 

Mr and Mrs Alex. Weagant and 
daughter Mary passed through here 
on Monday. 

Mr and Mrs Sidney Lount spent 
Sunday at Bayview Farw, Riverside, 
the guests of Mr and Mrs George Den
nison . 

Mr and Mrs S . L . Casselman were 
visiting friends at Rlversloe on Sun
day. 

Quite a few from here attended the 
e1:cursion held on Friday and report a 
good time. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ //~ 

Signature of~~ 

AVegetable Preparationfor As
similating the food andRe~ula
ting the S tararu:bs and.Bowels of 

Promotes ~s6on,Cheerrut
ness and Best.Contafl\5 neither 
Oprum,Mol'l)birte twr Mioual. 
NOT N.AHCOTIC. 

----···----

A perfect Remedy for~nstipa
tion, Sour Storoach,D1arrhoea, 

, Worms.Convulsions.feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

'facsimile Signature of 

~ 
NEW YORK. 

Atb month.., old 

Jj DOSES -JjCE ~TS 

vt.(CT C0PYOI' WRAPPER. 

CASTORIA 
For I nfants · and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 
• 

In 
Use 

For ·Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA1 

THE CENTAU" COMP'ANY, NEW YO"lt CITT. 

MEN·YOU NEED NERVE 
EARLY INDIICRETIONI AND 

EXCESSES HAVE UNDER• 
MINED YOUR SYSTEM 

, The nerves control alt actions of the body so that any• 
thing that debilitates them will weaken all organs of 
the system. Early lndiacretiona and Exce11ea have 
ruined thousands of promising young men. Unnatural 
Drain, sap their vigor and vitality and they never develop 
to a proper condition of manhood. They remain weak
lings, mentally, physically and sexually. How you feel? 
Are you nervous and wealc, despondent and gloomy, 
specks before the eyes with dark circles under them, 
weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of Lhe heart, 
bashful, debilitating dreams, sediment in urine, pimples 
on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn ex
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy 
and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change
able moods, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, etc. 

Thia i• the condition our N;w Method Troatment ia 
GUARANTEED TO CURE 

We have treated Diseases ot Men for a lmost a life
lime uud do not have to experimeut. Consult us 

FREE OF CHARGE 
and we will t ell you whether you are curable or not, 

We g1U1rantec curable caee• of 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOSE VEINS, BLOOD 

AND SKIN DISEASES, GLEET. BLADDER 
URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 

· Free Booklet on Diseases of Men. If unable to call 
wrilo for 

Wonderful Nervous Sntem QUESTION UST FOR HOME TREATMENT 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
· to our_ Cam.1.dian Correspondence Depart-

------ ment m Wmdsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally call nt our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patient• in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, Ont, 
Write for our private address. 

~·ROATl3URN 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells and 

daughter Laura passed throue:b here 
on Wednesday, en route to Morris
bul'g~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Watson spent 
Saturday at Bouck's Hill. 

Mr. Thomas Colquhoun passer! 
t hrough our Burn ou Thursday. 

Mrs. J as. Salmons, of East William s
burg, was the guest of her brother, 
John Styles. last week. 

Rev . G. S. and Mrs. Anderson were 
calling on friends here on W ednesday. 

Mr. M. Beckstead, of Hoasic , passed 
through here on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Chas. and Mr. Robert Weagant 
passed through here on Tuesday. 

Hon. James Johnston who has baen 
spending a few days here, left for the 

1 
west on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fetterly and 
family and Mrs. John Loucks passed 
through here on Sunday en route to 
Hoasic. 

Messrs. Ralph Fetterlv and John 
Casselman passed through here on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Wm Watson and family, of 
East Williamsburg, spent Sunday at 
Chas. Watson's. • 

Mr. and Mrs. George Casselman, of 
Nudell Bush, passed tht·ough here 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs . Luther Froats were in 
Monisburg on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Beckstead, of 
Elma, passed through here on Sunday , 

Mr. Cha1:1. Colquhoun, of Morri&
burg, was in Froatburo on Monday. 

Quite a severe hail storm passed 
through here on Monday and did con
siderable damage. 

l\Irs. Frank Tobin and daughte1· 

---= 
Hazel retu rnect to tbeir home at Louis
ville Lnnding on Saturday. 

DUNDELA 
Miss Nesbitt, of Ottawa. is sp,.nding 

a few days with Miss Ida lllac lL,to h . 

Mr. Earnes.t Boyde is pen <ling 11, 

few weel,s with Mrs Boyde. 
G uests at the home of Addiso 

Cooper recently were : Mr. a nd Mrll. 

R Cooper, F . Brinston, Mr. and Mr~. 
Lizander Cooper of Toye's Hill, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Devaul, of Mor
risburg . 

Mr. Harvey McIntosh and Miss 
Marietta Pease were visiting friends in 
Black Creek on Sunday. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 

Everybody's Corner 
Advertisements under this heading wlll bo 

lnserlod at the r ate of five oenls per line for 
the first insertion and three cents per line for 
aaoh subsequent insertion. AdvertlsemoaU 
if five lines or less, 25 cents for the first Insert
Ion and 15 cents for each subsoa uont inserllon 

WANTED 

PAR'.l'l ~S to scll loc,i!ly the laLesl \Vashlng 
Machlne ; no boiler required, works easy; 

no wc,ir nor Lear; sells cheap; good money in 
lt. Every home wants one. Communicate at 
onco with l.110 MARTIN TRt;NR COMPANY. 
LTD., Pi cton, Ont. 25&27 

· WANTED 

A SECOND-HAND cook stoYe In exohaoo:e 
for baby carriage. cot and cradle. Ap

ply t.o Box 105, Morri8burg, 25tf 

FOR SALE 

A SMALL MOTOR-BOAT, in pe1tert run
ning order; ($55.00). Apply 

WM. FROA'.l'S, 
21-tt 1\1:orrlsburg 

S. 0 . .Casselman, Grocer, MorrJa. 
burg, issuer of tnarrla~e licenaea! 



FADING AT THIRTY 

1When Woman Shou1d be in the 
Prida of Gharm and Beauty 

. At thirty to thirty-fiv e a w-0man 
· should be in the prime of charm and 
:b~au ty, and yet many women be
gm to fade before then. Wrinkles 

1appear and the lOmplexioo 'grows 
\sallow. Dal'k rings surrou nd the 
eyes, and headaches follow, with 
)backaches and low spirits. The 
cause of this is simply need of 
blood nourishmcm,. Good, pure 
blood is the life of a woman'~ 
beauty and health. It is goo-1 
blood that brings the glow ;if 
'hoalth to the cheek, brightnes, t,> 
the eye, and elasticity to the s1E:p, 
and the general happiness of good 
health. Whon woman feel s j'J.•.leo 
and worn out her blood supply 
needs attention, and tho one nn· 
rivalled and sure remedy IS 'Jr. 

,Williams ' Pink Pills, ,ybich su pply 
the rich , red 'bloou that repairs the 
waste, dispels disease and restores 
the bright ness and· charm of "wo
m:rn ly health. 

·Mrs. H. G . Hart, Winnipeg, 
Man., is one of the thousands of 
sufferers who owes her present 
h.ealth to Dr. WiJliams' Pink Pills. 
Ehc says : "I had suffered for a 
long Lime, not knowing what the 
'trouble was. I had doctored with 
severnl doctors, but only seemed to 
be growing worse. The last doctor 
I had told me tho trouble was 
anaemia, that -my blood was turned 
to water and that my conditi'.>a 
was serious. But his treatment, 
like tho rest, did me no good. I 
got so bad that if I excited myself, 
or went up stairs, I was· complete
ly out of breath and felt as if I was 
going to suffocate. 111:y heart would 

; p:i.lpitate violently, and at times I 
would suffer with terrible, pains 
from it. I had a yellow complex
ion, my lips had lost their color, 
and I had no appetite and could 
not eat. I grew so weak I could 
1111rdly drag myself along, and my 
\'e~t seemed to have weights on 
them. I was so completely run 
_dow,n that I thought I was going 
into consumption. At this time a 
friend urged me to take Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. After taking a 
!ow boxes I found my health im
proving, and after taking the Pills 
for a couple of months I was entirt>
ly well, and have since onjoyed tre 
bes.t of health, and I feel. that I 
can never say enough in p1•aisc of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills." 

These Pills are sol cl by all deal· 
ers in medicine or sent by mail at 
60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams' Me
dicine Co., Brookville, Ont. 

----•1''----

CIWSAUE AGAINS'.1.1 OPIUH. 

fa·,ulication of the Poppy is Now 
N oticcablc in Chiu a. 

A co.rr-espondent of tho Manches
ter Gu:1rdian, who has Lravelecl 
some 7,000 milos in inland Cbina, 
·says: 

''This travel has enabled me to 
watch ti1e erndication of the poppy, 
11,nd if 1 were asked whether 
China is d,oing her part in uproot.
log opium from the national life, I 
should unhesitatingly declare that 
[ have never seen or he<1.rd of a na
tional crusad-e against a national 
curse being carried on with such vi
gor or at a greater national ex
pense. 

" In Szcchwan two- years ago the 
grotmd which I covered recently 
was almost entirely given up to tho 
cultivation oi the poppy ; now t here 
is no t a si ngle poppy patch. I l.tavc 
twice passed across Yunnan ,by tlif
feront roules, and all the Lime I 
saw but one pai,ch of poppy, and 
that was subscque.itly rakc<l up by 
the officials before harvest time. 

"On one occasion I passed 
through a small town on the border 
of Kwcl chow and Yunnan, where 
Lhc poppy was in full bloom (this 
was in Ooiobcr of last y ar); the 
people wore exultant, and declared 
that t.hey would not give up grow
ing tho poppw. that they would 
fight to tho last to regain their 
,rights. They fought and they lost. 
On the eve of harvest th · officials 
canrc along in person and supcrin-

1tentlcd the uproo'l!rng and burning 
of the plants. Thero was a quarrel, 

/the people rioted a'nd beat I.ho offi-
. 1cials- but the opium had gone. 

"I rea.d two days ago that in 

A Val1.1able 
. em·edy· 

..'. forJCatarrh. .... 
12'¥.aselifle Remed!es m Tubes. 

4mpfl91.l~J1~D1h~J.~.t.~ 
Carbolat~d. (aniphorated. 
White.Chki~;f li~,.c.;;;1,uri 
~tc.Each for special purposes~ 
Write for free VaselineBook•to 

(tlr!.COJU,'Ul',H l1 re,. (O(CoMd} 1000 Ch.~t AffiONTf\r.AL 

... rr;:· :::,.~<l ."'-~ill:5.-lllllilli!lllll.:wllll!emr.,a• 

the same district 10,000 Miaotsi (a 
tribe found in those regions) had 
again rebelled; again the officials 
in person led th eir own soldiery 
against the disputing r~bble. The 
officials won, and now there is no 
opium there. 'lni s is the story 
which might be Lold of scores of 
places in China,. In five provinces 
I have come across not more than 
a 'couple of square miles devoted 
to the poppy. ___ _,.., __ _ 
FRENCHMEN D0'.J.'E ON SNAILS 

Have Snail Farms, and to Cook 
'l'bom Well is an Art. 

TRIED AT LASJ. WHEN 
OTHERS All FAILED 

AND DODO'S liJD~EY PILLS 
CUltED THE POSTMAS'l'ER. 

F. Tippins had suffered for years 
and spent h11n1lreds on iloclors 
antl medicines, but found the real 

c111·e at last. 

'.l'ippins P. 0 ., Que., June 12 

AFThR BlG GAME! 

They were tig l. hunting, and the 
elephants were pickir1g their way 
tl1rongh t.he thorny scrnb. The 
Col nel, whoso wife was behind in 
the howdah, had some few minntcs 
pr, viously heard Lhe whizz of a 
bullet somewhat close r to his ears 
than ho had expected, and was 
obviously :i.nnoycc1. At length, in 
a fury of righteous indignatio n, he 
burst forth to the offender: 

''Look here, sir I Do you kn-0w 
you nearly shot rnv wife just now." 

"Did I. Colonel 7" came back the 
cheery response . "Never mind, go 
and have a shot aL mine- she'll 
soon bo hero !" 

Now, do you like snails7 France (Special).- If Dodd 's Kidney Pills 
loves them. So groat is the de~~and have a more nthusiasLic friend The Beauty o[ a Clear Skin.
that large quantities are importe<l anywhere in Canada than Mr. l<'. The condition of the liver regu
from Switzerland, Italy or Ger- Tippins, postmaster here, we would !ates the condition of the blood. A 
many. A French agricultural ex- like to hear from him. An'<l Mr. disordered liYe1· causes im purities 
pert has recently been advising Tippins is always ready to tell why in tho blood and these show them
farmers to •devote more attention he praises the great Ki<lllf"Y Rem- selves in blemish1;s on the skin. 
to tho snail industry, which ap- edy. Parmf'lee's Vegetable Pills in act
pears to yield large profits. .As "After recovering from an at.tack ing upon the liver act upon the 
many as 500,000 "first quality" of Grippe," the pustm,tster says, blood and a clear, healthy skin 
snails, the pri.ce of which through- "I took a. pain in my back. I suf- will follow intelligent use of this 
out the year averngcs 7s. 6d. per fered for nearly three years and it. , standard medicine. Lad,ics, who 
thousand, can be roared on an acre kept growing worse all the time. I will fully appreciate this prime 
of lan<l . They have to be fed only was attended by all tho docLors ' quality of these pIJls, can nse them 
once a day, preferably in tho even- around, but got no relief, and I with the certainty that Lhe effect 
ing, a.nd though extremely vorac- got so bad I had to keep Lo my will be most gratifying. 
ious arn by no means fastidious. bed. After -spending about $200 I ---
After a fall of rain which seems to on doctors and medicines I gave up She wi:s not qu1to the charmer 
sharpen th';)ir arpetitcs, a b<:4 of all hope . she anagrnc l herself, and lier pride 

b
l0O,OOO 

1
sna<lils fwillbbsoon demolish a "One day I told my wife to c-o I received qui to ~L knockout the other 

arr.ow- oa o ca ages O 
• I · 

S 
·1 ' · WI · 

1 
h d and get me a box of Do<ld's Kidn ey m g it. "The man I marry, 11 she 

na1 s again. 10 1as . a P'll d h ld b h 1 ·- . 'd " t b h 1 , th k d · th B f h ' 1 \ 1 s an t at wou e t e a ~t s,11 , mus c one w o a ways 
Them coo e tth eB asqu<l as 1~f medicine I would try. After using thinks before he speaks." "Then:• 
b :S\re no e ui~gun y rai J about half the box I began to feel rnpli•<l the youug gentleman . a.t 

S
uai·l thie t 0

11
? mro~m 1 dr°'~n-s ri~nod beLter, so I kept on taking them. 1 whom the shait had been aimed, 

n a ves 1.n 10 gcrows ... WI I 1 <l "I r h 'I I I " clusters in hundreds unde r the cop- 100 ia taken two boxes I was ea1· e never a sr you. 
ings of dry walls. On Sundays the able to get up, and ten boxes cured 
.small boys and girls gathe1· them. me complet~ly •" . 
They are "cured" for a week in Dodd s K1d1:1e_y P ill s_ cure where 
bran, an<l the following Sunday are all other med1crncs fail. 
boiled in ti, concoction of red wine, ----+----
chopped Basque ham, and herbs. SHIF'.DED RESPOJ:TSJBJLITIES. 
Then they are served in a big bowl, 
two or three hundred of them in "He is always talking about 

duty." their shells, with a splinter of 
wood to dig them out. "Yes . He is one of the people 

Thero are scores of roadside res- wl10 -think their one duty is to re
taurants in the Basque country mind others of what Lhey ought to 
where people gather on a Sunday d,o." 
to eat snails. The best way to eat 
them is in periwinkle fashion. First Do you ever have Headache 
you pop the snail, shell and all, in - Toothache, or ~arac)1e? M?s~ peo
cluding .sauce•, in your mouth with ple do . Hamlm s Wizard 011 1s ~h~ 
the aid of the wooden splinter. j best household remedy and hm
Having thus cleaned tile shell of me~t for these e~eryday troubles. 
the sauce, you pr-0ceed to pull out ••· 
the snail with the bit of stick. Both l~ARIS SIEGE RltEAD. 
processes aro delicious in their gus
tatory results. This writer has 
managed a hundred snails in one 
course. They am tho same snails 
that are to be found about English 
hedgerows, an<l must have, been 
those imported by tho Romans from 
Britain. And we a-\-o wasting all 
these delights I-London Chronicle. 

----+- ---
A .M.OI,HER'S PRAISE OF 

BABY'S OWN TABLE TS 

Mrs. Allen Mason, Carleton, N. 

As Time Went on Its Ingredients 
Became trnugr1• aml Strauger. 
A collector of curiosities in Bos

ton shows with pride a piece of 
bread that was baked in Paris dur · 
ing tho siege. Of course, it is now 
harder than a brick, and looks un
palatable. 

Emile Bergerat, tho son-in -law of 
Gautier, is writing his memoirs
and t,he first volume, " Souvenirs 
d'un Enfant de Paris, Les Annes 
de B-0hemo," has just· been pub
lished. Recollecting evenLs of the 
siege, he has much to say about th·e 
bread. 

"I think some persons must have 
kept theirs, for fifte-en years af
terwind I saw pieces o.f bread in a 
glass cas·e. I was stupefied for Lwo 
reasons. In the fir st place, in the 
severest, days and a fter January 15, 
there was £or ea h month only a 

~ TRY MU RINE EYE REMEDY ... 
tor Red, Wealr, Weary, Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murlne Doesn't 
Smart- Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murlne Eye Remedy, Liquid, 260, 
500, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes. 26c, $1.00. Eye Dooks 
and Eye Advic.e Free by Mail. 
e Mul'ine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

HAVING HIS OWN WAY. 
"The cook says s.he is going Lo 

leave," said Mrs. Crosslots, mourn
fully . 

"Are you sure she's in earnest7" 
responded her husband. 

'' cs." 
"Nothing will change her mind 7" 
"Nothing." 
"A 11 right. Then I'll go down to 

the kitchen and discharge her." 

CURED HER KIDNEYL 
Mrs. John _Pettigrew, of Central Econ• 

omy, N.S., was practically helpless from 
rheumati sm. E,'ne could not stoop, and 
her limbs ached so tbttt it wae torture 
for her to be up and around tho house. 

As MrR, Petti1;r w 1rnt it, " I was all 
crippled up. I saw Gin Pills advertised 
and sent for some, and after taking only 
two boxes, nm a diffc rr.nt l\'Oman . Gin 
Pills are the only ihing that helped me, 
and I cannot sn,y too much for them." If 
you havo that dreadful puin in the back 
- If you are tortured witb rheumatism
i;et Gin Pills at on ce. 

Wrlte National Urng & Cbrm iral ('o. 
(Dept. W. L.), Toronto, for treo aumple. 
Roiular Hize aL doa!Cl's, 50c. u uox, 6 for 
$2.50, 

The on ly time the a\'crage man 
is willing to admit that he is one 
of the common people is when he 
is running for office. 

Keep Minard's Liniment in the house. 

B., writes: "I have used Baby's 
Own .Tablets ever since I have ha<l 
ch-ilclrcn, and that is going on fif
tcoJ1 years. I have always found 
Lhem entirely satisfactory for all 
the ailments of little ones and feel 
that I cannot praise them too high
ly ." Mrs. Mason's praise is just 
that of thousapds of mot.hers who 
consider Baby's Own Tablets the 
only safe an,d sure remedy Lo keep 
in the house for th ir little ones. 
The Tablets are sold by _ medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brookville, Ont. 

mouse's ration, 300 grams. 1'his First Tr:tmp--"'\Vish I had a mil
was utter starvation. The Paris- lion and ten years ahead of me !" 
ian, as is well low wn, is a greaL Second DiLto-"Well, grab tho 
bread eater: he can dep1·ive him- million , und you'll g-ot Lhe Len 
self of anvthing else, buL -0r<l inar-

1 
years all right." 

ily he must have at least hi s 450 1 ---

---.- +---· -
'1'0 SilOO'l' 'l'TGJms. 

Lo111lon Firm }'ills an Ex lraot·clin
ary Ortlcr. 

"Please &encl me a fire escape 
suitable for use when out shoot
ing tigers. 11 This was an or<for 
re~eived recently by a London firm. 
It came from an L.1dian Rajah, and 
the firm executed it, ancl the tig~r 
escape is now on its way Lo the 
hunting box o.f its. owner. 

H was t.ho firs, one of it.s kind 
ever built. It is a sliding carriage 
escape fitted with two telescopic 
ladders which will reach to a 
boight of thirty-five feet. 1:t is 
painted khaki color, so as to be in
conspicuous in tho jungle, and is 
mounted on high wheels to facili-
tate transport. . 

'l'he Rajah will use tho escape for 
climbing trees. anu when Lhere are 
no trees available he will depend 
upon it for safety. It takes abot1t 
thirty seconds to elevaLe the lad
der. In a letter of instructions as 
to its use Lhe Rajah was advised to 
keep it elevate<l all the time, to be 
ready for stnpriso by the tiger. 
The escape has been very strongly 
built, but to fire a heavy rifle from 
the top rungs of I.be ladder will be 
a delicate matter, owing to the un
avoidable swaying at that height. 

Several big gamo hunters looked 
at the new tiger escape before it 
was shipped, and though they oon
siclered that it would be a, valuable 
es ·et in the jungle for many pur
poses, they dou btod its ability to 
withstand Lhc onslaught of a sava,go 
animal. 

----•❖----

grnms." Holl ow ay's Corn Cure takrs the 
BoTgerat, in Lhe second place, corn ont by the roots. Try it and 

does not believe that Lho substa·.1ce prove it. 
could survive the armistice. Chem 
istry could do nothi ng with it. Ber
thelot assured Gautier that ho aLe 
the bread without understanding 
it . 

"This bread was Dant.esque and 
not to be analyzed. Jf I hatl been 
Jules Favre at Ferrieres, I should 
have simply thrown a biscuit on 
the table in front of Bismarck, and 
said, "Smell it. The city is yours .' " 

No ono knew what this bread was 
madlj of, says The Bakers' Weekly, 
or if anybody know he did not dare 
t,o tell the second . Tho an imal 
kingdom suppli d matc1· ial afl;cl' the 
vegetable was exhauste<l, and the 
mineral succeeded lhe animal. In 
Lhc bakery o• ce kept by Bergcrc t 's 
father, a blacksmith forged bread . 
Buyers broke their teeLh on nails. 

- - ·- •l<- ---
Ask tor Mlnard's and tako no other. 

The man behind the bass dr11m is 
not the only chap who beaLs his 
way through life. 

Miss Oldstyle- ·I don't think 
that a co llege education amounts to 
much ." Mr. Sparerod-"Don't 
yon 7 W ell , ~•ou onght to pay my 
boy 's bills an<l see !" 

Vor Sprains and Brni ses.-
There is nothing bet1.er for sprains 
and contusion s than Dr. Thomas' 
EclccLric Oil. It will r ucc tbc 
swelling Lhat follows a sprain, will 
cool tho inflamed flesh and chaw 
the pain as if by magic. It will 
take Lho ache out of a brnisc it11d 
prevent the fie , h from di scoloring. 
]t seems as ir there was magic in 
it, so speedily d oes the injury dis
appear nndcl' t r eatment. 

"Yoti love long rambles in the 
connfr,v, don ' t yo u 7" asked the 
impertinent youn g man. "Yes, in 
Jced," responded the ;y oung lady in 
the hobble skirt. "When I go out 
in the country :ill Na Lure seems to 
smile. " "Gracious!" excla imc<l 

A Pill for Brain Wo:'ke rs.-:--Tli_o the impud nt yuuLh. " I don ' t 
man w!io works \\1 t h lus brai ns 1s I hlame her. H's a wonder she 
more hable to dcrangcmont of Lhe dou' L lau o-h outrin- ht !" 
digestive system Lh an the ma n who " 

0 

works with his ha,1d'>, because the 
one calls upon hi ~ nervo us e nergy 
while the othe r 1ipplies only his 
muscular strength. .Hrain fag be
gets irregularities of the stomach 
and liver, and Lhc best remedy that 
can be used is P armelee's Vege
table Pills. 'rhey are specially 
c-0mpounded for su.ch cases and all 
those who use them oan certify to 
their superior power. 

aro new ind entirely dl(ferent from ordinary preparations. They accomplish 
t~ purpo-,o v,llhout disturbing tho rest of the system, Md are therefore the 
Ideal luative for the uurslng mother, as they do not affect the child. 

Compounded, like all NA-DRU-CO preparations by expert chomlsts If 
tlne&tlsfactory we'll gladly return·your money. ' • 

25c. 1:1 b-. If your drug~st has not yet stockod them, ,end 25o. and wo 
will maJI thorn. 24 

Natto.ud 0,..,,. ...l Cbomleal Compan,- of c.-da, Umltod. • Mo.etre&I, 

- . ' 

!,rqnnl nf !lining Mining t.nd Meta!hrrgy, 
Chemistry and MineraloS)'. 
Miner1,logy a.nd Gecl<>aY, 
C}igmiCAI Engineuina, .I. COI.J.1141111 OJJ' A t•Pl,l~D S<'IENC,'E, 

A.11111~ W Quce,,•• llulvouUy, Civil Engineering, 

i(ingstnn, @ut. Mechanical Enginurina-
Electrical Engineering. 

For Calendar of the School and further information, Sanitary Engineering. 
a.pply to the S•cretaLry, Scbool of Mlulng, Kingston, Ont. Powtt Development. 18 

IODINOL S1 a box 
6 for $5 

The mosl hig-h\y e ffi c ic11t applicntion 
for tho rc·d11~tion of ~h'ellings, Goitre, 
Thick 'e..:k , Glandular Enlargcmcts .. 
It'~ Po<. ive. 

p I LES or all ki11ds , in any and all 
..,,~g-<!~. q11h..: k ly relieved anti 

posi tively cnra•d, C11rc your suffering 
and livt' q ui ,•1 1 , . " Common S!>n~c'' lor 
l'ik•~ will do iL $1 a hox, $5 for 0 
boxes. i\lailed on reccipl of ('rice. 

LYLE ~if~~cA1:.f. T9RONTO 
718 WEST QUEEN tTR,ET -------~--~----·-

1'IME TO G1~•r EUSY. 

" J olin, have yo n wriUe n to 
Uncle !!rank yet i" 

" No, my deal'. l 've been too 
busy. " 

" Thi~t•s just l ike yo u. Tho ch il
dren will be ont of schoo l in a few 
weeks . How do yvu expect to send 
th m lo i.he [arm unless you get an 
invitation fo1· thorn 'I" 

Dr. J . D. Kellogg's Dy sen tery 
Cordial is prepared fr om .clrngs 
known to the profession as thor
oughly reliable tor Lhe cure of 
cholera, d ysen tery, dianhoea, 
griping pains and s11 mmcr · com
plaint,s. It has been used suoce~s
fully by medical pi,actitioners for a 
number of years " i th gratifying 
resulLs. If suffering from • ny sum
me1· complaint it 1s just lhe medi
cine that will cure you. 'fry a bot
tl-0. It sells £.or 25 cenls. 

FARMS FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

H. W. 01\WSON, Ninety Colburno Stroet\ , 
Toronto. 

l11R lJl'r FARMS, all sizes, from 5 acrel 
able. up to 200, at pi·iccs that al'o 1·cason, 

~ 'l'00K, GRAIN OR DAIRY FARMS. l 
~-, will p~y you to consult mo it yot 
want to buy ono. 
WEST.lmN LANDS any quantity. 

H W. DAWSON, Phone Main 6990 Ol 
• nii;:hts and holid ays at Two Hun, 

dred an<I Seventy-two Wrigbt Avenue 
Pl1one Park 527. 

A LBEltTA l!'ARM LANDS FOR SALE. 
'J'lto best mixed farming district U 

Alberta. 'fhe oldest land compaoy I• 
Alberta. Write for cato logue. l)eparti, . 
ment "A." 'l'he Saskatchow,rn Land auo • 
Homestead Company, Limited, Rod Deer,. 
Alberta. 

ACENTS WANTED. 

A GEN'l'S W AN'l'ED.- A otudy of otl1e1· 
Agoncy propositions convince• ut · 

that none can equal ours. You will u.l• 
ways rellrel it if you don't apply for · 
particulars to 'l'ravellers· Dept,, 22l • 
Albert St .. 0tt:nrn. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

F ARM SCALBS. upeoial price. Wilson·•• 
s~a le Wo1·ks, 9 Esp lanade, Toronto. 

I 000 000 ENVJ<:L0PES. 'l'l1ouea,nd,; 
• • 40 cent, Wer•nor, 1841 -

N ortbpark A.vo., GhiCnJl'O, lllinoie. 

P LACE your 1noney with ue in trust. 
Wo will guarantee large returns and 

solid investmoote. Correspondence sol• · 
icited. l<~dwonton Loc,uors, Ltd., Fin• 
ancial Agents, Edmonton, Alta. 

LUMBER, interior trim, doors, lloorini. 
sash. Prico quoted at your stMion. 

Small or large orders. P. W. '.l'. Rou, 
'l'oronto. 

F UN AT PIC-NIOB SOCIAL EVENINGS, 
._ 01· RIR'filDAY PAlt'l'IES. Amuse, in• 

wn•st, and xoito everybody I 500. lo, 
atamp'S, or postal order, brini:s, postpaid,.. 
4 of our latest puzzles and amusing nov• 
cltiee. "'l'ho Idea," 32 St. Catherine E:1&t, 
Montreal. 

REMEMB~R THIS. 2 PUR}~-mu:n SIIORTil0RN BULLS ro, 
sale- 1 red 11,ntl 1 roao- ago 12 onf 

Young Doctor- "Why do you al- 15 months. Hired by Gay Mnrous- 73217 
wa,·s a sk your patients what they · 4 1-2 milt•s Routh or .AlviosLon etatloQ " Lambton Cou nty. McAlpino Dros., Aui:lll 
have for dinner 1" rim P.O., outario. 

Ol<l Dootor-"lt' s a most iropor- ___ _:_ __________ --::----

CU'!' YOUR GLASS AT ROME.-Our ne~ 
taut <}llC,s tion, for, according to "Rod Devil" Glass Cutter outs ,wirc9 
their menus I make ut my bills. 11 glass, plato glass . smoked nncl wmdow 

glu es . By mail 250. W . E. }Jotter & Co., 

Ml:-IARD'S LTNJMBNT i~ tho only T,iul
meut a8ked for at my store anti tho only 
une we keep for ::sale. 

All the people u•o it. 
HARLIN FUL'fON. 

Pleasant Bny, C.13. 

Sma 1·t Yonng Man (about to light 
a cigar, t o cldnly lady sitti ng up
pusitc:) - '' \\ ill rn y ~, nnking i11 com
modale ,run , mad a m 'I'' Madam -
''Oh , dear no, 1.hnnk yon! I can 
stand it if you can I" 

To have the children rnund and 
heal thy is Lhc first care of a mo
ther. They cannot be healthy if 
troub led wilh wcHms. Use Mother 
Gru.\'es' Wurm Extcrminato{. 

Q.---Why is a q uiet conscience like 
indigestion 7 A It is L11e fruit of 
guo<l living. 

M!nard's Liniment Lumberman's Frlencl. 

Miko-"\Vh v is it that all :11'
tific:i(ll eyes are made u[ glass 7" 
PaL- "Shure, and iL's to let folks 
see thruugh the m. " 

REST AHO HEALTH ro MOT!IEP. MD CHILD. <t 
.MRS. \Vi~sr.ow' s Soo nr1 N 1t s, Rtip ha s bcc1i 

used for o,·cr S IXTY \'LA RS b y ~111.LIO NS o f 
MOTJt1'.K8 Co r lht· it C.£11 l , DkF.N \VJHLH 
Tl'.1':'l'lllNG , with l'l~Rfl (CT SlJCCF,S8. 1t 
SUOTJIH:S the CHIT,D , S<JF'J'HNS lhc GU:\-l:Sd 
Al,I A\'S •ll l'A l N; cu l(r;s WI N ll cor,1c, au 
is tllc bci,;t rr-med y for UJ ti.Pl<. uu...:A . J L i:-. n\,. 
sotutely hannk•;~. A .s ure ai1d u~k for " :Mrs. 
\Vinslow'~ 8001 h ing- Syrllp," a a<l tali..t: no other 
Lind. Twc·ulr-1i\'e 1.':Cnt~ a l>oltle. 

FORETOJ,D JN A DffF.Al\1. 

A fa.Lal accit!cnt that wag for etold 
in a d ream was de~cribcd at au iu
qu st at Old Hi ll , near J3il'ming

46 lit'noit SL., Montreal. 

SAW1>1ILL MAOlilNl~ltY, Portttblo O? 
heavy, Lathe Mill~, Rl1in1;!0 M/lle, 

Rngines and UoilerR. Mill Su1ml1os. fbt 
E. Loag Mu,nufaoturing Co., Ltd .. West 
Street, Ol'illifl, On tnrio. 

N EW UPRIGli'r PIANOS, $1G5.00 cash, I t .o.b. Montreal, eqnnle piauos •~ le.\ 
c-l Gt•where $300.00 011 puyurnut~. Write 
Whoh•sule D partmcnt, The Leach Paaoo 
C'o,. Ltd ., :Mou Lroal. 

C AN(JER. 'l'UMOltS, LUMl'S. etc. In• 
tern,il and extern:il, cured without 

i,:un by our home tre,Hment. WEile, u~• 
before too 111,te. Dr. Bellman, Collrn g• 
wood. Ont. 

5 TON SCALE. sncdal price. Wil son's 
Scale Works. Esplmrndo, Toronto. ,v•MEN WANTED to take order~ in 

spure time. no cxoer1ence nCCCB• 

~al'y. 011r line~ tispecially used llY 
wothera and 1:it"ls. Apply Dllpt. A. Drtt• 
ish Cu.nadian lndusLrial (Jompany, Z2 
A lbort St., Ottawa. 
~PECIALlS'l'S ADVJCE 1"ltEE. Consult 
, us in rer;nrd lo nny diBense. Lo_w.-st 
prices in d1·u1:s of all krnds. 
Trusses .f\ttccl by mnil. Send measure• 
ment. Gl """"" fitted b,Y nge., Write to-day 
for llnythin(: fio ld in fir•t-clasH drnQ' 
stores to Dr. Deilru<in, Collin~woo,I. Ont, 
"\7\Z E pay tl1c f"Xprcss in Ont n rio. Forty, 

8 ,vPcks Yol'ks!Jil•cs. n•ii:istercd, ton. 
dollars eacl1. \Vrito foi· wlrnt yo u w,:int. 
'J'llos. N . HM·ens & Son, Alclhoro 1' .0 ., Ont. 

FEATHER DYEING 
Cleanin!fi a nti Curling u.ud Khl Oloves ctca.ned. 

'.C o.;o ca.n bo ,ont by post, lo per 01., 
TIie ha,t place i , 

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINC co .. 
MO:-!Tl,t;;A L. 

-
' 

When buying your Piano 
insist on havm9 an ' .. 

OTTO IGEL0 

Piano Ac.ti on ' 

'VHE GHAC.EFUL 'IHlNG. 
A certain cloLh m:.,.nnfacturina, 

firm received a letter from a cus-
tomer complainini; that some ma-
t,erial had been received full of. 
moths. 

Dy return post went a missi\'O to 
this effect-

''On looking over your orde 
we find t.haL you did not order auy 

bam . . England, on the b~dy o f a j moths. It w ,:is our e1·ro1·, and you •· 
mmcr name-cl He11J anirn '\\ estwnu<l, will ple:1.8c return them at once, at 
whu \1as kill ed at tho Fly Colliery. our e xpense." 
H is broth rr William said that on ================ 
tho night rrcceding Lhc accident he 
had a d1·eam, and in it he saw his 
brother killed. H-0 fLdcl ed: "I did 
not go to work on t.he nex t muru
ing, for my <lrcnm mad e me so ill 
that I was unable t.o leave my bed, 
n,n<l have been unable to do an,y_ 
work since . In mv dream I saw a 
comi<lerablo qtrnn\ity of coal fall 
from tho roof on to my brolhor , 
l-11u('k him clown and ki 11 him, and 
from \\'hat t.!Joso who witnessed the 

Little Ethcl-"Ma, d-0n't peo
ple eve r get punished [or telling 
the truLh 7" Ma-·'No, dear. Why 
do yo u ask '/" Little Ethel
u 'Cause I just took tho last three 
tarts iu the pantr,>1, and I thought 
I 'd beLter tell you." 

"You say you ha~ three small 
children. Can't y~u A1;1d work?" 
The man with the thre&-Oa,s' beard 
and the ragged trouser, wiped away 
a. tear. "Alas, mum,' \t aaid, "it 
woukln't be any good. '!'hey ain't 
old enough to work yet." I 

:t.l•,·ide11L h ve t<Jlcl me, my dream 
wa-; fnlli!lPd. J did not go to mv --------:'.:~~~:= ---- brutlier'~ huu ~·L• to warn him, as I 

l~;:il'E ~a. :!-I 11 ,,;.:; tuu ill t.o lcu.ve home." Mlnard's Liniment used by Physician,. ED. B 

• 
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Hints for Busy Houseke~pers. 

Recipes amd Ot~er Valuable lnFormatloa 
e t Parll~ular l~ercst to Women Folka. 

I ~faL~{e ~~~f~' ?n t~~f;h aft \~e wbaos~f THE SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDY HI S'l'ORY I S JOW A DELIG UT. WH. f Rf BLACK ff UL[ S WHITE 
H a pan is bu rned or blackened En glish Seboolruistrcss '!'caches [ 

1 
rub the inside of it with 11, hard Chihlrcu by Plays . 
crust of bread <l1_pped in salt and I "fF,R 
afterward wash it with hot soda A'.l'IONAL LESSON, ~he dramatic way of teaching 
and water. J UNE 2;,. children history bids fair to replace 

Add a littlo socl11, to the water in I the time-wom text-book method 

AH0U'l.1 'J1HE JII GII Tnl ES 'J.'JU~Y 

}[AVE I N HA Y'l'J. 

I 
which you wash plates and clishes . judging by the success of an cxperi~ 
The wda loosens the grease on Lcssou XIII.- Rcvicw. Golden ment tried al an English school in __ . Winchel sea. 
them and gives the china a good Toxt, Mic. 6. 8. Th h ·1c1 · d f b A Ilcau tiful Lan d wi th a Glorious 

Cl imat<'- J! agniOc:cnt S'fJL\. WBE1UUl~S. • J ·1k 1 J _ •. h1'11y s\11·face . 0 c 1 rcn, mstea o eina creum or r1c I nu -, an< season c ~ 1 f d ]] d ~ 
I. t 1 'tl lL 1 ·, 'l'o set gr~n, blue lavender a nd QUESTIONS FOR SCHOLARS. eamers -0 u , ead facts, have Strawb t'I'y Salad .-Uut !1uge 

str:1.\, berries in halves lengLhwisi,t 
sprillk!c wiLh puwdci·ecl 1rngar, an<l 
lel ~La11d untjJ thoroughly chillecl . 
Sorn~ in nests c,I wliitc lettnce 
leaves, with "hipped cream 11avur
ed with mayonnaise dressing, well 
. seasoned w iLli salt a.nd paprika. 
Garnish wiU1 halves of stmwberries 
.and chopped pistachio nut~ . 

wa ·e Y wi 1 sa • w 11 00 P pper, . k been living factors in the history 
and a grati ng uf nuLmeg, or Lable- pm coloi·s in wasll goods, -soak in Lesson !.- Elisha Heals Naaman of the period about which they aro 

SccuN·y. 0 

spoonful of lemon juice as prefer- altun water. Black, dark blu-c and the Syrian.-How did Naaman hear learning-by the simple expedient 
red. Do 11ut all ow iL to cook aftci· gTuy should be suaked in strong of Lho wonder fol prophet in Ba- of getting them to act part in his-
adding the crnam, buL while S<;a ld- ,•alt water. maria7 Who sent him to Israel to torical plays. 

Hayti is probabl.t Lhe most turbu
lent country in the world. Out ol 
its last twenty-seven presidents, 
Lwenly-tluee had',nther to Hee for 
their lives or were assassinated 01· 
killed in battle . 

i11g hot, pour gradually OYer the Cornsta rch fo1 iodine stains. be cured of his leprosy 1 What did Recently twenty-one of them 
well beaten yo lks o[ two eggs. Cover tlie slain with the cornstarch, the king of Israel fear when ho went to Lonhdon to act the play of 
Serve with croutons or crackers.. wet in co ld water or milk. Let coul<l not cure him 1 Wh o did c11re ''.Saxon and Norman," by permi.s-

stand until stain disappea rs. Naaman 1 How was the cure p~r- sron o! Lady Evelyn Mason. The 
Change cornstarch if necessary. formed 1 What did Elisha do with play was under the a uspices of t ho 

It used i.o be a Fren ch posse1,
sion, and a mangled French is still 
spoken there; but for· the last cen
tu l'y or so it has been an independ
en t black rep ublic. The Haytinns 
believe t hemselves to be tlie m os t 
civilized nation on earth, but it is 
com:ic opera kind of civilizaLion. 
The oities, for instance, are fitted 
up for electric light, but the elec
t r icity d oes not work, and nobody 
tl'ies to- make it. H ayti. is so shift
less t hat it h as no foreign Li·ade t,o 
speak of, so th ere are v~ry few 
whites o n t he is.land . Th e few who 
do Jive there keep very quiet, for 
H ayti dc3pises t hem . 

8t1awlicrry Croquante. - Dccor
. .ate a m kl with suawbel'l'ies which 
have been di11pccl in mel ted jelly 
.an<l anangc closely to geLher 
arou11d botlom and sides of mol<l · 
set a1yay on ice to become firm'. 
.Di8~olvc th rec heaping lablespoon 
ful s of gelatin in one c unful boil
i ng water, a<ld o,1e ·upful sugar, 
t"·o cupfuls i,trawberry juice, :~ud 
when cool fold in ~wo cupfnls of 
eer~am, w!Jich haJ been whipped 
,stiff. Pour inlu dee rat.l"Jcl mol<l, 
S-cL away to stiffen, and turn out 
. and serve when Re t. This recipe re
,r_i uirns three pints of berries. 

ECONOMICAL RE IPES. 

D elicious Bi e Waffles.- 'l'hree
qulLrters cups flom·, two tablespoons 
suga 1·, two and a half teaspoons 
baking powder, ono-qua1·te1· iea.
sroon salt. , ift thoroughly to
gcLher. lntu lhis work two-thirds 
cup cold cooked r ic ; use tips of 
finger s. Ad<l one and one-quarter 
cu ps milk , one egg, une tablespoon 
me lted butler. 

Bren<l Gddtllc Cakes.-Ono and 
one-half cups flour, ouc · cuv stale 
bread crumbs, three teaspouns 
baking powtl r , 01,e teaspoon salt, 
two tablespoons sugar. one-half cup 
boiling wate r, thrcc-qu arlers cup 
milk, one egg, \\ell beaten, two 
tablespoons melted butler. A<ld 
boiling wate r to Lbe brnad crumb: 
and let stand five minu tes. Add 
the milk, 8i ft toget her, lhornugh ,,,r 
the ilour, sa lt, :mgar, and baking 
powder, and add to the bread mix
tmc; then add the egg and butler. 
Fry as gri<lcllc cakes. 

GOOD DESSERTS. 

SLrawbeny Trifle.- Spread some 
.sma 11 pieces of sponge cako and 
strawberry j:.un and fill up a glass 

,dish with Lhem . olice some ripe 
s1;,rawberrics over top, and then 
poul' over custard made as follows : 
!o th1·ee cupful s milk add one h eap
ing tabl_espounful of gelatin, three 
-eggs lightly beawu , and fom table
spoonfo ls sngai-. Couk in double 
boiler unLil thick a1Jtl creamy. Set 
away till cold and when rc,Ldy to 
.soi-ve pom· over top one cupfu l ChocolaLe Pud<ling.-Threc cggB, 
sweetened cream beaten stiff, and scparaLe un<l bca L yolks light; add 

-dot here and Lherc with Jai·gc rilJC one cup 0£ sugar and bcaL, three 
strawberries. tablespoons of milk and beat, Lhrce 

Preserving Stra,fbenifls. _ Put tab] spoon, of cocoa o r one 01111cc 
unhu!Je<l berries in a cobndor u.ncl ul' chocola te; beaL; o ne cnp Hour, 
allow cold water w i·un throngh bcaL ; lwo tablespoons of i.lllk1;1 • 
them to rem ol'e san<l and harden powder; fol<l in whites of eggs last. 
harries; hull ca reful ly. Crush one lf yo u U ~<' cocoa, a.dd one-half lea
pint of. berries in an enamcle<l ket- spoon of cloves . Steam Lwcnty 
tle and add one full cup o.f sugar, minnLeH ~n 8lllall molds _or forty 
granulated prefencd. Juice w-ill mmulcs m large ones .. Fi~ mo_lds 
be formed with stu:h weight that half full. . Serve \\'1th vamlla 
berries will noL Hoi-..t on top of juice sauco or w l11pped cream . 
when in tho jar. Let crusbed her- I _.Strawbeny D~ssert.:-Make . a 
ries and sugar boil hard, shaking nch crust and till wtth bcrr!c8 
kcU!c to prc\'ent st,icking. Drop partly mashPd and mixed wiLh 
remainder of berries _in boiling su~a r. <..:over 111Lh sweetened 
syrup and cook five minutes, skim- whipped cream and 8el'\'e. Short 
ming thoroughly. .tl.1tve jars ready cake---:-Mah an angel food a!ld 
pla d on cloth, wrung out oI cold j bake rn two t 1 us. Put ~trawberrics 
water, and fill in bcnies wiLh a between and serve \\'1th whipped 
silv r spoon. Two boxes of stra\.\- 1 cream sweeten d. 
berries when cooked will fill c,11e 
quart Mason jar, whir.h is enough 
to 1'ook at one time. PH.ESERVIXG HINT. 

f Jtrawbcrry Souffle. - Put two ln:;tead of wai ling· Lill l_aler in 
-cups strawbenies washed, hulled, 

1 

sea~on. and buyiug . b_ernes u.n_d 
and cut in halvei, 10 an earthen- £nuts m large quantities try tlns 
ware pudding dish'. Then sprinkle plan. Each time slrawberries are 
with sugar, pour over a soume mix- p~1rchase<l for table buy an cxL1·a 
tnrc and bake in a moderaLe oven prnt or quart and make a glass vr 
fro1~ thirty-five t-., forLy -fivc min- pin_t ja1· of_ jam. lt_ can be made 
utes. For the mixture: Melt three while waslnng the d1shes or domg 
-tablespoons butter, add one-fourth any work ~11 the ki_Lche~ ancl takes 
-<:up flour, and stir until well blend- no extra bmc. lt 1s quickly made, 

<l; then pour on gradu_ally w bile can be cooled, sea1ed and set aw~y 
beaLing constantly, one cup of the same ~ay and ~he expens_e. will 
!;calded milk. Beat the yolks of noL b~ n oL1ccd, wlulc_ the fruit clo
four eggs until thick and lemon col- s~t. w:11 be filled wiLhou_t effort. 
ored, and add gradually while beat- 'I h1_s 1s a perfectly •pract1cal and 
ing consLanLly one-fourth cup F sa_tisfactory pla_n and can be ap
-sugar . ombine the mix tu re and plied to all fnnLs. 
-<:ut and fol<l ii!! Lhe whites of four 
.eggs bcalen until stiff and dry. 

VALUABLE HINTS. 

An ·obstinate headache will often 
ASPARAGUS. disappear if t.he heacl behind the 

Canapes of - Asparagu s.- Ta.kc ears be _bathed with ho~ waler. 
slices of bread about two inches _B ru shmg moth holes m furn1turo 
thick, and sLamp them out in Lo i with par~ffin will arrc:, L then· pro
neat rounds with a biscuit cutt r. , gress. 1h~ holes shonld be filled 
With a smal lcr culler mark a cir- , wiLh par_ufl1 n wax. . 
cl-c in the ccnLer of each round n.ntl H.c!uovmg grass ~tam ~. Before 
scoop out th crumbs to the tl ' J)Lh wetting rub the_ slam with molas
of an inch, taking care to leave Lhc s~s aud w~sh lll L\1e usual way. 
sides and boLLom quite firm. Ar- \ sed _on eilhor white or colored 
range these in a shallow dish a.n<l I matcnal. . 
pour over them a half pint of. milk, I Valuable chma and glass m~y be 
to which a beaten egg has been ad- saved frnm clupp,ng by placrng a 
d,cd. Then Lake up carefully and 
slip into a k ttle o[ boiling fat. 
T'hey will brown almos t immedi-

·wash a saucepa1t in plenty of hot the proffered reward 7 \Vht1.~ 1vichd Village Children's Historical So
waler; but uever wash cake tins thing did l1is servant, Geha2i, do7 ciety, the object of whi-ch is to 
or frying pans. Wipe them well H ow was he punished 7 broaden t he vi llage <ihildren's 
with a piece of pi,,_pcr, which is a .f- Lesson IL- Elisha ' s Heavenly minds. 
t()rward burned, and polish t hem Defen<lers .- How did Ben-hadad Hitherto H arokf t he Saxon King, 
with a dry cloth. try to capLure King Jehoram 1 What t he Norman Conquest, Willia m th e 

U<:eep a bo tLle of ammo nia at did he t hink when J ehornrn always Con que rer, and the rest ha ve been 
hand to use when acid takes the escaped him 1 What d.i cl his ser- mer-0 names signifying harrassing 
color from any fabric. Apply a van ts tell him 7 Where was Elisha 1 lessons. To-day, Harold and Wil
little of the a.mmonia imme<liately, How di<l Ben-hadad try to capture liam, _the Sa xons and t he Normans, 
and in almost every in sta nce t he him 1 How did Elisha's servan t are all very interesting people in
color will be reatored. feel when he saw the Syrians sur- d eed , .and q nite as real .as pi rates 

When u sing a boltle of glue the rounding them '/ What vision was and redskins . All becauS{} t hey 
sto pper m,.y be prevented from given him 1 How did Elisha treat have themselves acted in the play 
sticking by rubbing a fresh one the Syrian army 1 of "Saxon .ancl Norman " in their 
with a little lar<l or grease of some Lesson UL- Easter Lesson. - loisuro time and t heir school t ime, 
kind and using that in place of the The Resunection Morn.- For what toMo. 
olcl sLicky one. purpose d1d the women go to the iss Passev. the hcaclmistress of 

the school, commenting upon t he 
When cooking mush for fried tomb on Easter morning 'I W~o effect on thefr work, said thaL when 

No white p rson is al lowed to 
own land. This law a lone is suffici
en t to prevent a large whit e popu
lation collecting t here. 

TITLES ARE CHl!:AP. mush do not cook as Jong a~ fur J reached the tomb _first 1 What did an inspector recently came to qucs
caling, but pour into a deep pan 81~0 find 1 \J\'.ho m did she tell ? _What tion them he did not plough any. 
after stinin" ten minutes. When did they believe 7 To whom did the "It has mad e t hem very keen on Hayti used to be kno wn as the 

0 
• J fi t • '\"h t lan<l of the dukes with the absurd cold dip th slices in beaten egg , risen ~Sus rs apI!ear ' •v a w1;1-s histo ry," she added, "and we ha,d 

and they will fry ·risp . I she doing at the time 1 What did yer_v good reports from two otl:er ~~:7-:esd aSpo:e~-/gi;tyafJ~-~e;ygol)e:; 
Tt is v.ise to wash Lhe egg beater I he send her to do 1 . m speclors, for there was not a sm- h th 

1
' d t k 

directly after iL is used. If this Lesso n IV.-J oash Repaus the gle question in history they could 1• ch. osfe e nOame bwl 1okse sobuln s rue -
ii; impossible, save yourself tronble ~ emple.-Who rul,e<l over Judah not answer. is ancy. ne ac no eman was 
laLcr by plunging it aL once into i usL before Joash 1 How had she Another noticeable effect , was the Duke of Marmalade, another 
a b wl of water so the egg cannot, become queen 7 How was J oash thaL unlike the ordinary village I the Duke 0£ 1:emona~e. There was 
harden un it. prese rved from death 7 How was children one meets, these little act-I also a Marquis ol Grnger Pop. , 

Be very careful to keep the lids he procl8:imed king _7 ,yhat becam_c ors and a.dresses are anything but But the peerage has ~e_n abo~lsh-
of saucepans clean for the iiavor of Athal1ah 7 What did J oa sh di- shy, and speak up and answer as ed. Nowadays Hayti is chiefly 
of one dish may cli~g to a lid which : rnct the priests to ~o I Ho,v ui<l readily as cit.l'. chi)<lren. When ask- 1 kn-own a_s ~h~ land ~f gencral_s. T~e 
ha s n:>t been wa:;hed and spoil a they c!'u-r;ir o_ut his command! ed questions rn histo ry they ans- ]atest statistics-which, Hayti fash
scwnd dish whidl is prepared in 

I 
W!1at did Jehoi~da. l?reparc to r e- wercd at once correcLly, and ~ecm- ion, are t"'.en_ty yea.rs old- sh_ow an 

the - ame dish. I ceive the people s ~ifts 7 How was ed to take a living interest in the army consistmg of 6,500 pr1vaLes, 
Va ses, vinegar cruets and other I th]e moncyVspc

0
nt di , people they spol~~ of, just a~ though 17,000 regular officers, a.nd 6,600 

. ..,esson .- o s Pity for the they were familrn.r acquamtances generals. Those genera ls who have 
boWes rnu,r b_e cl?ane<l wi th a h_and- Hcalhen.-Who sent Jonah out as or slory-bool friends . I no horses ride on mules, &nd the 
ful 

1
°f 1

1
·aw nee 10 so~pSu~ls vigor- a for eign missionary 7 Where was "The school has now <lone four army is clad in the cast-off uniforms 

ous Y iakcn. The nee is better I h t 7 H 1·,., h t t 1 · k historical plays," Miss Passey said, ! of half the regimen ts of Emopo. 
Lha n shot for Lhis purpose and pol- h~ sdcnt O H ow <: 1'"' h eb ry 1°t sburl I 
isbes us well as cleans. I 1s u Y, o w was c roug l ac c "namely, 'Saxon and Norman,' Some of the men parade without 

17 h d t' 1 to Jus duty 7 What was the result twice; 'Robin Hood,' 'Th e Spanish 
I 
bo-0ts, some with cigareLLes in Lheir 

. 1 ur,,; 0tt e t~1ices1use pertx• of his preaching7 Why was Jonah Armada,' and 'Oae<l mon .' Nol..mouths, some with long sticks of 
i<: c . 0 wo c O 18 ; 11 ace one o- I displeased aL God's mercy upon o nly <loes this acting t ach them ' sugar-cane there; some have rusLy 
n eat h a n<l one on top a~d ~vatch Nineveh? What lesson did God history and stimulate their liking swol'ds, the resL walking-sticks . 
Lh e s pace b~come cJLear m fidftele_n teach Jonah 1 for it, but it makes them intclli- CELETIRATI G THE EVENT! 
ol i' twc1:tLhy mmtl1~cts. b' et stan L us I L s on Vl.-Uzziah, King of Ju- gent and able to speak well, clcar-
ong w~ out ns _ur mg. dah, Humble<l. - Along what three ly ~n<l pleasantly.'' There are many civilian generals 

Puddmg cloth , Jelly bags, and so lines did Uzziah S\.rengthcn Judah 1 Little Allen Eastwuod, a.ged sev- as well. Country squires are usu-
on should bo well_ washc:<1-, scalclc~ 1· WhaL old enemies ctid lie overcome 1 en, one of the youngest c l)ilclre11 i_n I ally generals. · As -every respec
and hung u1~ to dry. It 18 not 1100 How did ho fortify Jerusalem? tho cast, rehearse? a portwn of his table Haytian has a passion for 
essa.ry to n on them, but they I What works of peace did he con- part. H~ had evi<lently learned Lo , fr ock-coats an<l silk hats, perspiTing 
should be smout hed and fol~ed be- struct 1 Who helped him in thcso gu!p down pi:om_ptly. any shy_n s~, generals aro often to be seen work
fore lhey are replaced m thc ,enterprises '/ What irn~vcrcnt act fo,_ he spoltc his !1~es 111 a. clcai' big I jng in the fields frock-coatc<l under 
dta\\c r. 1 did Uzziah commit1 Why was thi s vOJce, a nd , what 15 more: u nd_er- j a burning tropical sun. 

Sta1;1<l saucepans, fish kettles , ' act wrong 7 Who rebuked him 7 -stood exactly what they mea.11 t. \ }J a ·Li has a navy composed of six 
et~., m. fr ont of the _fire for a few I How did be ta~e the .rebuke 1 B.ow Charles Turner, aged twelve , plays th . i 1 . b t en Hay 
mmuLcs after washrng them so the p:ut of Harolcl, who se charac- . 11' -c ass cnusers, u ev -

• ' . was his pride 1t1mbled 7 ter likes and likes he discu ssed ti do-cs not take that ~avy very 
tha_t 1.hey n_,ay be_ th oroughly dne~ I Lese-Jn VI~.-Isai11h ' s Vision _and as 'if he were an intimate friend , 

1 
senously . W_hcn foreign vessels 

m si<lc. This makes them la_.st Jon Call Lo Serv1ce. - Vi1ho ,vas Isai·•h • t t H L n ts the '1·e 
d h l t k th cl ~ ' an<l described how he hated Nor- ; pu m O ay 111 . por .Y a 

ger ~n. e ps O eep em ID goo What vision had he .? Where did I plagued by Haytian Lars tryrng to 
condibon. he sec tho vision 1 In what year mans. sell for a ew pence brasswork and 

dicl this occur 1 0£ what clid the ---+---- engine-room fittings! 
---~--- vision make Isaiah feel conscious 7 / Hayti is steadily slipping back in-

How was ho assured of forgiveness 1 E_\.'f RYE DREAD. to barbarism. ,So,ne years ago the 
OLD LONDON SUNDAY LAWS . To whom was he sent as a mcssen- I municipality of Po,·t <le Paix showe<l 

A t th L . <l ger 1 What result was to follow Case of !Unria Jon csco, Who Is ' sufficient enlcqJnse to construct 
seven cen oon ury was a ay , h' , 1 • n Wh t . ti f' l · · •r1 ll 

of tr·i.als. For one had but to fetch I l is pietyu:gh 
1 

a \\•as ie rna Ilnlc null Ac ti ve al 11;;. w_aterworks. 10 towp was we 
or carry to break the Sabbath 1\1.r wpe o u a . Tl , . l' . . K' I. ff R . piped, and hydrants were placed. 
Carmichael in his "Uh~rin. Lesson VUL-Song oI the Vrne- . iere lS ivmg m . JS llllC ' us- at short intervals all along the 
Uross," notes a few items from th! y~rd.- ~ro what d_oes Lhe song of Lh_e ·:iri! 9i;!s~~d ,:i~~lvheas ~!:st 1::i:~ sti:eets. D ecorative fountain~ and 
ov,erscors' accounts of St. Martin' s. , vrneya1d ~ompa,1e Judah 7 Where brated her 115th birthda/ She was I drrnkmg-troughs _were put at evcl'Y 
Fines were imposed for "canying ,~as ~be v1_neya1d planted 7 ~-low I born in the Bcssarabian Village of I corner. The natives were delight
th e linen," "carrying a haunch of "as it car <l fod_ What ha~ vc~t I SLrashen in 1796. She i s a child- ed. For a week they gave them
venisou," " carrying a pair _of w~s exptcted of . IL j Wha~ d1<l it less widow. Her sight and hearin g sc lv. s np to fotcs , balls, and pr~
shoes/' and a man for "his wifo P1 <lu_ce ·, How did Judah iesem~le aro still nearly perfect, she is com- cessions, to celebrate tho g1·eat 
sweanng on a Sunday.'.' And wcrn the VlllC.)ard 7 How had the we,~!- para.Lively active on her feet, her event. But at th -end of Lhe week 
noL Lhe Duke of Buokmgham an<l ' thy oppressed the poor 1 How <l~<l silve ry hair is abun<lant, she has I they went and Lore_ up the whole 
Sir _Uharles _SE:clley_ fined _again and I many of Ll~c people spend then losL unJy four teeth ancl has never system. Now tl~ey tie _horses !,o the 
again for n{'.l111 g_ 1n L_hc1r coach s ldays and ni!hts?_ , . in her lifo made Lit e prufessioal hy~rants and pick then way m the 
ou Sundny 7 This stncLness upon Lesson IX. - M1cah s l'icture of acqu1Lintanco of a doctor. mo.in streets among fragments oi' 
travelling was not confrncd to J,on - Universal Pcace.-Wh-0 was Micah 7 Maria Ionesco who still con - pipes, and are happy. It would 
<lon, nor yet to riding in coach_cs. I In what kin,g<lom <lid he prophesy 7. serves a nat.nr:ifly sunny dispos- 1 s em they haven't much nsc for 
A sc1011tecn ~h century pedestr:an WhuL f&Le did he warn I.he Jews 017 1 ition and a happy temperament, fresh water. 
was cau,ght m Lhc act o.E sLrollm g Of what fi~ll:l hop~ did he tell? 

1

1 a.UribuLes the lengthy ta.lo of her WITH IT'S GRIM SIDE 
from Bnstol to Bath on a Sunday What con<l1t1on will follow the :years to a !,Jack bread diet . She · 
a nd frn cd a sovereign. knowledge of Lhc Lord by all pco- has never ealen white wheaten There is a grim side to Rayti's re-

plcs 7 What will become of warn 71 br,ead since her arl.v girlhood, and lapse in Lo savagery. Voodooism is. 

ately and musL be rem, >vcd when a 
pale gulden brown. Drain un soft 
J)aper. Cut the tende r part of as
paragns inw piec-es of an equal 
size, rejecLing thai; which is woody. 
Wash and simmer in salted wate r 
ttnt il tender. Draiu. But Jl h eap
ing tablespoonful of hu~tcr inLu o 
saucepan with a tablespoonful of 
flour; then add a quarter of a pint 
of water in which the asparagus 
was cooked; let it come to a boil; 
add Lhe a sparagus, Llie jnicc of a 
lemon, and a teaspoonful of :fine 
chopped parsley . Fill the ca.napes 
with this ;-arrange on a platter an<l 
garnish with cress or i1arslcy and 
sliced lemon . 

Father ~forriscv'g "No. Hr ., 

I 
How shall the naLions show their the rye bread she has always con- g9tting a g reate r hol<l than ever it 
love fo r God 7 Who shall be their sumed has been known in Russia had. Voodooism is simply a s:1crc<l 
examples? I as sol<latski khlyeh, or - soldiers' form of cannibal i.m, µrn.ctised by 

Lesson X.-lsracl 's Penitence an<l bread, which is the blackest an<l high and low. At intervals these 

Aspo.rngus Soup.- Put two dozen 
a sparagus stalks in boiling salted 

- water (just enough to cover), with 
n. small onion, a few ~prigs of pars
ley, and a stalk uf celery. Cover 
closely and cook twenty minute~ or 
a half hour, unt11 tender. Take 
out the asparagus with a skimmer 
.and s train the water from the 
other vegetables. P rcss the as
paragus through a purse-strainer 
and return Lo Lhe water in which 
it was cooked. Make a white sauce 
by cooking lugeLhtlr one heaping 
tablespoon[ul of butter and a level 
tabl espoon ful o[ !lour. Stir until 
smuo Lh, add the asparagus and· 
.,,, atcr. Allow it to boil a few min
utes, then add a half _pint of s,1 ect 
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(Lung Toni . ) is made 
of Balsams, Roots and 
Herbs, anc: :~ absolutely free 
from Opium, Morphine or 
a11y sin::.ila:: dangerous drug. 

"No. 19" quickly relieves 
ancl p ermanently cures 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 
and other trouble~: of throt,t 
and lungs, inc!ua.ing even 
mild cases of Consumption. 

Moreover it streugthe::1s 
the lungs and t11e whole 
system against further 
colds. 

Trial size 25c. 

Regular size 50c. 

A t your dealer's or f ~ 

Father Morrisey Medicine Co., Ltd. 
Montreal, Que . 

God 's Pardon.- 1:low did Hosea re- hea, ic~t and purest <.,[ whole rye frock-co:ttecl generals retire to tho 
gard Israel 1 What did he appeal foodsLuffs. depths of Lhc jungle and worship 
to I srae l Lo do I Whose help did the snake-god, sacrificing anrl ea.t-
he ask Lhem t-0 rorsa.l e? ,vhat evil ---•1"·--- ing cbil<lren in its honor, All TC-

prauLices did be urge them Lo spectablo inhabitants of Hayti hot-
ab.io<lon i How did he say God NO LUCK. ly deny that this is so, b11t trr,vc]-
wonlcl rega rd Isr l's penilcnue 1 lers have seen. At I ast two of The tradesman rende red his bill, 
What prvmise did ho make con - H. a"Li'Q reccnL I)l'Csiclents wel'0 · 1 waited fur sel'eral weeks, and then ., .,. 
cernrng Israc 1

s fuLuro prospe rit,y 7 knu,wn Voodoo-worshippers. 
Vi.h d"d I I wrote: at i 10 say a.bout L 1e ways of b"ll Hayti is a beautiful land . lt haH I I d ~ "Pl ase, sir, I want my 1 • " 
tie ,or . Bade came the bill wiLh these a glorious cl imat:i, some of the Jon-

Lesson X. - Hczekiah's Great words: liest mou,nLain 1111d forest scc:.1er,v 
Passover.-Who had closed the ·'C.:ertainl_,. ; here it is." in th world, and Lhe most fertile 
temple? Who r copene<l iL ancl had The bill ":as aga:n re Lui noel, and of soils. Th .fl uytian is a lazy, 
it cl 1Lns cl 1 Whom did h e in viLo Lhe tradcsmau wrole: good-humored child. But somehu~v 
to come to J erusal em 7 For what "K:n<llv send m-.1 th e a.mount of there is an 11ncanny ~Lmc,sphere 
Purpose d1'cl hh in,·ite thcn1 to ' b t tl1 · I l nd n t f i.1 v my bJJ. " · a ou c 1s ant, a 10s o ie 

com 7 Wh n was the passover The uuswcr cai,:e pl'omptly and few travellers who have fuuntl their 
celebrated 7 Bow long did the c - politely: way Lhcro have confc.sscd lo h av-
lebration c-0nLinue 7 Wlrnt did the "UerL:i.inly. It is $5.00 _,, ing a sigh of rclic'f on seeing the 
people do when they returne,d The next week the tradesman coast,-lin o [a<le on the horizon .--
home 1 Lond on Answers. 

Le Xll 'Th ]) f l \ f a.gain wrote : ---••.•----sson .- e · own a O " Will yoti encl roe a cheque for : 
Samaria-Who was the last king of my bill 7" 
Israel l Who exacted tribuLc from 
him 1 How did Hoshca seek to The answc!· cand1c 

1
i t the sb_a

1
pe hof 

·d · tl t ·b L 7 W'l t a blank, trns1gnc c 1oquo, w1t1 t e 
adyd01 t L.!'ayAmg . ie lk'l_ u e cl I ia n message : 

1 ,,iv s~y nan . mg o L 1e1: , "B all means. Here is a 
How long did Lhe siege of Saman:i 1 y I l . the bill " 
last 7 What was done wilh the I c lcque · . ia:v · ,. , 
I r, _ n \"l t .c. ] I b F [ 11 <lespct atwn Lhc Lt ,.i clcsman srae lu,:,S ,. v 1a · una y ccame o then wr~rc. 
them? WhaL was the ·ansc of "l . n· · b"ll l)"i·d " 
I I, d • • . v .. 1 c mv 1 " • 

srae s cstruction' A·Hl back ~amc Lhe answer: 
------ - "~., :iu 1. " 

ED. 2-IJ ISSl'G iF.O. :!1 - 11 T .. ( tlie I r:it',•~111,,.n aJLn i1. ,,,, 

Tn crc aro six daily newspapers in 
Toron Lo, 49 ,,·eekly papers, 20 semi
m on thly, 76 monthly, eight quar
terly, and one directo ry company. 

Mrs. Snappem (who has b n su -
fering from toothache)-"Thank 
gociduess, I've had thaL Louth out 
at la :-, t !" l\fr. Snapp·em- "Happy 
tooth!" Mr .. Snappcm-"Whatdo 
you mean 1'' Mr. Snaoncm-i'It'R 



r 
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---- ADJOURNED MEETING 
The tloliday i 
Season Of the School Board to Take Into 

Consideration the Hirmg 
Is here and that means I 
Family Re-unions l 

)Jerhaps it will be the last time 
you will be together at the old I 
borne, and it would be nice to have I 
a photograph to remember the dear 
f· es Let us come to your home 

I anc~n:;::graph of the I 
Family I 

We have SPECIAL FACILI- 1 
'l'IES fo r thi8 class of work, and a 
would be pleased to have you call 
and see samples of our out-of-door 
groups. ft will not obligate you 
to order, and will be a pleasure 

I Whitteker Pho~o~~apher 

------------91 
Improve Your 

Buildings 
A fresh coat of proper paint 

will add greatly to the appear

an0cl ,>f your place. 

Moore's Paints 
are made from the very best 
and niost lasting pigments, 
combined with Pure Linseed 
Oil and the very best Liquid 
Dryers, and are therefore the 

BEST. 

House Colors and Floor 

Paints of this celebrated make 

are obtainable at 

MULLIN BROS. 
~EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ 
~ . ~ 
w ~ w ~ 

! D. T HENDERSON i 
~ i 
~ ------------ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Druggist and i 
~ ~ i Stationer i 
~ ~ 

~ 11· w ~ w 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ i 

of Teachers 
An adjourned meeting of the school 

board was held in the agricultural 
office last night, there being present 
Chamuan McLaughlin, Sec. Henry and 
Messrs. W. C. Davy, G. N. Hickey, J. 
D. }fc Donald, D. C Bush, James L, 
O11.sselman, C. S. Colquhoun, Oeorge 

Merkley, Tbos. Uoligan, C. T. Whitteker 
and A. II. Casselman. 

Owing to the lateness of the arrival 
o · C4airniap ~fc.Laughlin, W . C Davy 

was voted to the chait, 
O1Ving to the absence of Chairman 

McLaughlin and Mr. W. K. Farlinger 
and feeling that owing to the import
ance of the meeting there should be a 
full attendance, it was moved by J. D. 
McDonald, seconded by D. C. Bush, 
that the meeting be adjourned until 
Friday night, wbicb on being put was 
declared lost. 

Chairman Davy stated that the main 
business of tlie meeting was to hear the 
report of the secretary re the engage
ment of the teachers for another year, 
the secretary having been instructed at 
the regular meeting to in_t(lrview the 
teachers and have them report at the 
meetmg last night. Secretary being 
asked to report, stated that in regard to 
the Collegiate, Mr. {amieson would re
port for himself; as for himself (Henry) 
although be didn't wish to leave, he 
was looking for an increase in pay ; Mr. 
Bouck had consented tr, take the Model 
School at the price named-$500 ; the 
three lady teachers were not prepared 
t o sign an agreement at present, and 
Miss Carman put in a rider that she 
would not remain for less than $1,000 
per year, claiming that their term had 
not expired. 

This brought up considerable d1scus
sicn as to when, according to agreement, 
the teachers' t ime expired, moat of the 
board claiming that it was the intent of 
the board by the agreement previously 
prepared, to have the terms of the 
teachers expire at the end of June each 
year. The secretary was asked to read 
a copy of the agreement, which showed 
that the teachers were hired for one 
year ending Sept. 1st, and that they 
could not quit within the year, and also 
that they must give oue month's notice 
if tbey wish to make a change. This 
brought out considerable indignation on 
the part of some of the board, and sec
retary Henry informed them that the 
11greement bad been submitted to them 
three times before it was finally ratified. i . ~ 

I All t.he latest. . l 
~ ~ 

Dr. Davy thought that according to 
the agreement the board had from the 
first ol' August to September to engage 
teachere, and io fairness to the teachers, 
as to aoy employee of a cumpany, it 
would not be fair to hold a teacher 
when they can get ao increase. 

! School Books i 
w ~ w ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ w ~ : Bay State Crayons : 
w ~ 
: (Golden Glow) : 
w ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ w ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
w - ~ 

~•••••••••••••-•••••••• ;r11 

HltlJJ1W~ 
DOMINION DAY 
Sat11rday, July I st, 191 1 

FARE-LOWEST ONE-WAY FIRST 
CLASS FARE FOR THE 

ROUND TRIP. 

Dates of sale-Friday and Saturday, 
June 30th and July 1st, 1911. 

Return limit-All tickets valid to re
turn until Tuesday, July 4th, 1911. 

For information apply to 
W. H. MuOANNON. 

Ho-me- Seekers' 
Excursions 

Round Tri"p Tickets to Westt>rn Can
ada, via Chicago, on sale June 27th, 
July 11th, 25th, ;\ug. 8th, 22nd, Sept. 
5th, 19th, at very low fares : 
BRA:NDCJN ............... ' .. sm.oo 
CALGARY ................... 4;3.50 
EDMONTON ................. 43.50 
KAMSACK ........... .. . .... 38.50 
LETHBRIDGE ............... 43.50 
1 OSE JAW ................ 39.50 
REGINA .. ........... .. ...... 39.50 
SASKATOON . .. .. ... . .. . .... 40.25 
WINNIPEG .....•.........•.• 35.50 

Correspondrng lo~ rates to ·other 
points. For information apply to 

W. H. McGANNON. 

After considerable parleying, it wM 
decide-a tpat the board was "up against 
it," and f\S no progress waij being made, 
it was finally moved by Mr. Bush, sec
onded by Dr. Davy, that the members 
of the Collegiate staff receive an increase 
oi $100 each. 

·Moved in ameodmeot by C. T. Whit
teker, secooded by A. H. Casselman, 
that Mr . .J arnieson be given a raise of 
$50, Mr. Henry $GO, Miss Boyd $100, 
Mies M y $fi0 and Miss Carman $100. 

Moved 10 amendment to the amend
ment by J as L. Casselman, seconded by 
'r. Uoligan, that the members of the 
Colle!"<iate Rtalf be increased $50 each. 

The amendment to the amendment 
being put, was Jost, and the ameodment 
to the original motion on being put was 
declared carried, making the salaries as 
follows : - Jamieson 1550, Uenry 
$1400, Miss Boyd J !00, Miss May 
$1150, Miss Carman $ll00. 

Moved by Mr. Colquhoun, seconded 
by Mr. Coligan, that the Collegiate staff 
accepti ng the above salaries be retained, 
and that their year begin Sept. l st, 1911, 
and end June 30th, 1912. 

'rhe ques tion of the salanes uf the 
public school staff was then taken up, 
and Dr. Davy, after c9nsiderable eulogy 
of the staff of teachers, moved that the 
four junior teachers receive an increase 
of 75 per year, while the seniors get 

$50. 
Thie brought Mr Colquhoun to his 

feet, and be moved that the increase all 
round be $25. 

Mr Whitteker theo proposed tba.t all 
teachers except Mrs Hazel get an ID

crease of $50, while she he given $25. 
This was carried, and the salaries of the 
public school teachers, as submitted to 
them for acceptance will now be as 
follows : Principal Duprau $850. Mr 
Myers $700, Mr Robinso n $650, Miss 
Hazel $525, Miss Smith $475, Mrs Ault 
$475, Miss Campbell $475 

At times the discussion assu.med 
rather "warm" propensities, but in all 
the debate there was none to say that 
Morrisburg did not possess an excellent 
staff of teachers, both in the Collegiate 

''

Why,H~bb; 
dear, 1sn t 

this tea all right?" 

"Oh, it's not bad! 
But I wish you'd 
order some Red 
Rose - the kind 
we 
the 

get at'' 
club. 2 

and the public school~, the great bone 
of contention being the time c. f expira
tion ol the teachers' terms 

The meeting adjourned, and the ac
ceptance by the teachers of the proposed 
salaries is now aw_aited. 

Excursion to Macdonald College 
N otwitbstancling the exceediugly 

damp weath~r on Friclay ruornlog 
last over three hundred excursionists 
from various points along the G. T . R 
bet ween Iroquois ancl LancastN· 
joined the excursi'on to l.Vfocdooald 
College and Experimental Farm and 
wer e well rewarded for their bravery . 
The day at Macdonald proved to be 
an ideal excursion day. The sun 
shone a ll day and the air bad that 
freshness w bich makes it p leasant to 
get about. 

The excu rsionists were met at St. 
Anoe de Bellevue station by Dr. Har
rison, principal of the co llege. and his 
sec retary Mr. Wright, and were es
corted to the large assembly hall in 
the main building where they were 
welcomed by the principal who ex
plained briefly the work done at Mac
donald Coll ege and pointetl out the 
wain points of interest to be inspected 
durinll the day. This being over the 
whole party partook of lunch in picnic 
fashion in the shade of the girls' resi
deuce. 

'I'he excursionists found the after
noon a t'ull one a'> there were so mauy 
things in connection witp the im
mense institution to see. The men 
were particularly iutere,ted in the 
live stock and the fanu proper while 
the ladies devoted their thue to in
specting the clowestic service build
ings and atten<ling the various dem
onstrations which Mtl been arran~ed 
by Dr. Harrison, the two of ~reatest 
interest being the cooking of 1.otiat and 
the making of home-made cheese. One 
section of the college which attracted 
the attention of wen and wowen alike 
was tlte poultry department aud sev
eral young la.dies were hearp to say 
that they would take a course in 
roultry raising next winter. 

A II visitors who drove over the farm, 
and large vans belonging to tbe farm 
drove every excursionist who wished 
to go, over th,i entire farm, were- struck 
by the exceptionally fine crops which 
they saw growing, especially bay, 
roots and corn, but what attracted 
the attention by the casual obsel'vcr 
wore than anything else was tile vast
neS8 and the completeness of the insti
to tion which has been brought into 
being in the short space of seven 
years by the benillcence of Sir Wm. 
Macdoo1:1.ld. 

M. C. I. EXAMS 
J<'orm V- Bot,rny. 

()m11L Countryrnan 9H. llos,;le Robertson !Jl, 

Form IV-Br II l~h ftiat<>rY 
Doug-las BnAh 83, M tirjorlc Wingard 72, 

Flossie Jr,mioson 7l!, Snclio Bush 70, l\Jatt. 
Ca.mJJbell U!J, Percy Moorn 67, Ruth !Dager (i5, 
No1·111an Hose 63, Francee Zoron r.2, .Ann 
'l'iorney G2. Lizzie 'l'ierno}'_GO. Jllah Bakor ~!J, 
La,uence Clar lough 5fl. Harvey Servngo 08, 
n~len Baker 5G, F:l1er Kenney ii6, Mabel llld
clol I 4:l. 

Form lV- Physios 
Dongla~ Hush 89. Huth Eager fW. Norman 

Rose (i!l Fr1tncos Zeran 09. Laurence Garlough 
U3, Helen Bt\ker 63, Hrirvey Servage G3. Mar
jori e Wiugr,rcl 50 • .Anna 'fforney 6!J. Illah 
lla,kcr 58 Earl Garlougb 53, l~ll>:abcth Tierney 
61 Percy Moot·o 50, Flossie Jamieson -17, Mi,bel 
lticldoll ~5, Eber J<cnney 45, MatL. Oumpbell 
21. 

Worm 11-LiLemture 
Ruth Hilliard \JJ\, Reita PMiscaa !J-!, MyrL!o 

Clolnnd !JO ChttP • .tSeokstccl 00, Allnn l'tobert
,;on 85 Malcolm Hobertson 81. Jessie Vallt\neo 
7'2, JJorothr 'hnl1Uers 71. Matlld" Hn.kcr 71, 
Eva Jam1eHon 69, Rox lleckor 119, Chas. Mor
gnu 117, \V . H. Osborne oG, Lotti Dodd 62, 
!£van Don,n GI. Calista , almon8 61, A lbort 
Munr o Ci0

1 
Ethel Riddell 51;, Leila Choley ~8, 

S~it'Lon Pnifer 4-8. 

Form 11- BoLauy ,ind ¼oology 
Cbtts. Becksled 88, Hex Bocker 7IJ, R. Hil

!i,wd 78, M. Clelattcl H, E. J,imieson 73, J. Val. 
lance7a. W. Osborne 72, D. Cluilmors 71 , M . 
Hobertso11 69, L. Cheoloy 67, C. Salmon8 67, :IT. 
Baker fiU, A. Robertson oa, E. Ttlddoll 61. L. 
Dodd 52, ~. Ph !fer 20. 

l<'orm 1- Book-kooping 
C. Deeks 100, I<'. MclnLosh 96, E. Currie !JJ, 

A. :Wyer,; !15, L, Su,eu !JO. M, Dillen soi M . Nash 
7li. H, Willard 75, . McArthur 75. ~- Oassel
rnan. 76, D. Uanson 75, O. Ha:runga 78. Cha~. 
Hummell 73. 11. Barklcy72,.M. Whitteker 72. 
D. Hyan 70. F. Steed 70, .ti. Beckstccl G!l, J. 
Harte (il), S. Vallanctl 68. F. Hamilton f,8. R, 
Harte 60. L. Morkloy UO. G. Lavis 67, I , Mar
kell 67, J. Shanette 56. M. Carter 45, A . CaRSel
man ,10. B. Van.Allen 41, E. Beekstcd H , R. 
H. Denes lm 36, 

Address and Presentatioµ 

On Tuesday afternoon, June 20th, a 
number of the ladies of Knox Church 
met at the home of Mrs Will Cassel-

man for the purpose of quilting-one of 
tbe last but also one of the most im
portant steps in the making of a quilt. 
'l'his quilt is ooe of several which are 
being prepared by the Missionary So
ciety for the bale for the Northwest. 

It was a very busy but pleasant 
afternoon a.n1 at half-past five delicious 
refreshments were serVF1d by 1Irs Cas
selman. This pause in the IVOrk was 
made the occasion of presenting ;\J rs 
Casselman with a very bandsome brooch 
-a. large amethyst surrounded with 
1Jearls-in recognition of her hearty in
terest and self-cleoyiag efforts in the 
work of the Churcb. A short address 
was also read conveying the apprecia
tion of the members for Mrs Cassel
man's services and expressing their re
gret that she was soon about to leave 
town. As the quilt was not yet finished 
work wa.s resumed by the ladies and 
the last stitches 1Vere put ia before the 
meeting was finally brou11:ht to a close 

-COM. 

Liberal Association 
The annual meeting of the Dundas 

Liberal Association was held at Iro
quois on Tuesday last, June 20tb. The 
usual routine business was transacted. 
For the last two years the Association 
has tried the itinerary system as to the 
place of holding the annual meeting, 
but decided hereafter to hold tbeir an
nual meeting at the centre of the 
couaty at Winchester Springs. The 
following officers were elected : Presi
dent, Wesley Hamilton, Chesterville; 
1st Vice-Pres., Samuel Allison, Dunbar; 
2od V1ce-l'res., John ]. Render, Van
camps; Sec.-'rreas., Arthur Flynn, Mor
risburg. 

Village D1rectors - Iro'luois, C. E. 
C,meron; Morris burg, H. F. Lyle; Ches
tervilla, H. G. Merkley; Winchester, W. 
J. Laflamme. 

Township D irectors-Matilda, Robert 
Thompson; Williamsburg, Robert Cun
niop:bam; Winchester, David Melvrn; 
Mountaio, J ohn McTavish. 

Associate Directors-Morrisburg, J. 
D. McDonald ; 1Iatilda, Edward Gib
bons; Williamsburg, M.. S. Beckstead. 

J. H. Meikle, William Redmond and 
George Smyth were made honorary 
presidents of the association. A strong
ly worded resolution was passed en
dorsing the reciprocity policy of the 
Lat;rier Government. 

In the near future a delegated meet
ing will be called for the purpose of 
brrnging out candidates for both 
Houses of Parliament. 

----
) nstantly Killed 

Cornwall, ,June 16 -Robnt D. By
ers, chiel electrician on the dredges 
used in cleaning out the canal by the 
St. Lawrence River Power Co. was 
instantly killed iu the carbon build
ing of the Aluminum Cornpany of 
America, Massena, N. Y, by cowiug 
in contact with a live electric wire 
carrying 2,200 volts. 

Mr Byers bad gone to the carbon 
building to take clown a startiug box 
to rewove it to the ctredge. He was 
not familiar witb the wiring of the 
apparatus and cut three wires, but 
-left three, it being double wired. 

He cut 000 of these wires and when 
his pliers came into contact with the 
second one he received the full volt. 
age and dropped ove r a gas pipe . He 
died in a few hours Mr Byers was in 
his 36th year . 

; -=----

THE LUXURY OF 
A HOT BATH 

the sleep inciter, the rester of tired 
nerves-is yours at swall cost if you 
consult and employ us to install a 
practically instantaneous hot water 
heating apparatus in your home. 
Want to know more about it? We 
'l.re yours to command. 

G. ROSS & CO. 
Brockville 

um•#4~1i~ P11DMPTLY SEC@ 
We solicit the ln1sioes~ of Manufacturers, 

Engineers aad others wlio r ealize the advisabil
ity of having their Patent business transacted 
by Jtxperta. Preliminary advice Cree, Charges 
1Doderate. Our Inventor's Adviser sent upon rc
gu .. t. :Marlon&l.ll"arlon, Reg'd .• NewYorkI,!fe 
Bld.11:, Montreal: and Wubins,ton. D.C., U.6.A. 

The Molsons Bank 
Incorpol"ated 1855 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Tota I Assets Over 

$ 4,ooo,o·oo 
4,400,000 

44,000,000 

Has 80 Branches in Canada, and Agents and Col"l"espond
en ts in all the Principal Cities 1n the Wol"ld. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Savings Bank Department, 
at all Bl"anches. Interest allowed at Highest Current Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. 

" Brown Betty " Genuine Rockingham 

Tea ·Pots 
Best imported dark brown, heavily glazed inside and out

side. Makes the most delicious tea. 
Special price this week and next, 15c, 20c, 25c 

. . '.THE ... 

Alaska Freezer 
A Machine that Freezes the Cream Ouickly and Smoothly 

ft Is not oaly I.be tiU111ll jlCOPIC o! the 
school-room who think Ice cream tho 
most clelcctablo <lesse1·1 iu the wo,.1,1. 
Tho old. the middlo-agocl 11.nd tbose in 
tho heyday or youU, all ,ulmiL a dls
LincL preference for tho rnme confec
t .1011. And how siwplc IL IRtO umkcl 
'l'he ingredients. agoocl receipt, ii good 
rrner.e,·, a little mixing, a llLtle turning, 
ftnd p1•esto-tho maple wnlnut. the 
tuttl-frutti. or t he chocolate ico cream 
ready for the t1,ble. 'l'he f.OOd freezer 
oan be got ln the .Alaska. ' 'l'ho freezer 
wil h the noraUng dasher." 

Five Reasons Why the Alaska 
is the Best Freezer Made : 
1. lts aerating s1,oon dasher whlps 

1d1· Into e,·ary particle of the rapldly
fl·ecr.lngcreR.m, mnking JL light, t!mooth, 
delicate. clcllclou~. 

i. It makes •he beHI sort of cream ill 
recorcl -hr·on.king Lime-three mJnntes. 

:l. His !mill tol1tsta lifetime. Notice 
, tho detail•. auoh "" tho w"tMproofect 

11111 0 t.ub. the co11q1Jet,•ly covorccl gear s, tho wolKhl of the metal parls. the 4uality 
of tho c!\IIH, 

I. IL lakes less h-o ,ind MI\IL-aud lnbor-tha u I\BY ot.lwr frcez r 
5. 11 1M rnlly ~uarn11tcecl as Lo nml ol'ln l, workman•hip and UJ«.'oh,infcrd 

opeml.ion. 

R.. H. BRADFIELD & Co. 
Plate Glass Front Hardware Store 

Brockville The Choice 
When tbe yo ung people of Eastern 

Ontar10 decide to take a course at 
some Busin e s College, they invar
iably choo@e Brock vi ll e. They there
by place themselves under competent 
instrnctors and in line for a good ap
pointment upon graduation. 

A free descriptive catalogue sent to 
any adrlress upon req uest. 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Brock ville, 0 n tario, 

w. T . ROGRRS, P1·incipal. 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

CANADA ' S PREMIER COLLECE 
OF BUSINESS 

Will be open a ll through the snmu1er . 
Instruction being lndiviclual. stu 

dents may begin at any time and com
plete the course without interruption. 

Ask for catalogue giving full partic
ulars . 

S. T. WILLIS, Principal, 
Bank St. Chambers 

Corner Bank and Albert Stij. Ottawa, Ont 

Leader "adva." briDJt results. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

SPRING TERM 
from April 3rd will continue through
out the summer months witlrout inter
mission in all deoartments of the 
Cornwall Commercial College. Corn
wall, Ont. Write for catalogue. 

I GEO. F. SrlITH, Principal 

Butter Wrappers 
furnished in lots 
500 up. Special 
low prices on lots 
of 5,000. 

The Leader 

' 
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